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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE & NEWS.

~ ~li~Gii...wethe ulnideriàigued, do agree, that ive wlll Imot urne Intoxicattug Liquors au a Beverage, flot
C hi thern; that we will flot provide them as an article of Entertainnient, nor for p~ersona ln oui! Bm-

MIlnt.; and that tu ail siutable watYs ive will dlaeOuanfenance their urne throughout the communlty.

XVIII.] MIONTREAL, OCTOBER 1, 1852. No. 20

qffl:op :3F± « - --w- lu . on our armor, determined to do our duty in conducting the

NINE EENT VOL \IEtemperance hosts to a victory as perfect as the infirmities oi
NINE EENTI VO OVEhumanity can authorize the most sanguine to anticipate.

0émf,, F THE Compassion for the inebriae, will prompt our benevolence,
CAN DA TF,4PEBAA(CE 49VOCATE. while uncompromising hostility Io the traffic, wl itt

our exposures of its iniquity.

StlIose 'ho have labored in the Temperance enterprise, As wvc shail not augment the price of omîr paper, se WO

4ost frot i commencemnt nCndth rsn can not promise any increa3e of its size. Ait are free to.
IIand prospects 01 the cause are alike cheering and admit, that for cheapness and general excellence, the Advo-

tbCoGragg [nhemitnneo sudpîcpe n cale is not surpassed ; but during the coming year we saol

d0 8sSenifiation of correct information, by which great endeavor byO PhA ePCOILILUTAIN
1 SLC

bl.ýh5 heen arhieved, and a glorious future anticipated, USCGODPPER, and SUPERIOR TYPOGRAPHY9 to exc.ed
rio1.1 mn beauty any former volume.

1riîhcal cati have a stronger dlaim on the suffrages of
ntIYlnitv, nor can any otlîer be entitled to a moreTH LIRRYDARM T

.?Qo>dp. larein the estimation of the people, than the Wili be Lnder the same editorial supervision as during 1852.

ii4Ga 27eînpera,îce Advocale. First in the field, and un The. progress of events wvill he carefully noted ; the spirit

'ni exertions, iL has won for. itself a pre-eminence, of the age will be, not oniy judich'usly refiected, but cauti-

the press of Canada ba-3 cordially ae".owledged,, and OUIly direçted, the one boing. as a.ceary ms the other, let
lth as 1been rewiârded, hy the contintied and increasing addition to the discuîssion of curremît eveuts and the ind«s-

4"'P~t Of an extensive list of subscrihers. Oîîr friends wiii pensable narration of important facta, the editor wii prepare
Nqê PtOr lîearty thanks for their past exertions and sup- a series of articles on the kindred topîcs of

q end it wihe our endeavor always te menit the patron- SANITAI1Y AND SOCIAL EcONOMY,

1 e goicêt, by withholding no means, wheffher of energy, In their relations to human progress and happiness, which,
r rnny hc a emaesbeveth h together with occasional papers on Education and Agricul-

II f total abstinence, and the attainment of appropriate hure, from the best sources, wili constitute this periodical a
~hhionBI-MONTHLY MAGAZINE

hIl te commencement of the Advocatc, various forms Of choie temperance literature, and a
l

1
. iZat ioîî have arisen and have done good to an extent Rîcii RLPrrrOy

."ll estimated. The foundations for these valuable 0f useful information reiating to the peace, pro;res.,, and
of t- ions were laid soiidly and deep. Thousands of copies perfection of human society ; and adapted for circulation,

&s ,'8 aper were gratuitously distrihuted in every part of not in Canada only but throughout ail the British Province.
aea; and the original promoters of this form of temper- By this early issue of Lh. Prospectus for the Nine t*.oth

51105 ~Volume, our Subseribers and Agents w.ill have an oppertu-
844 'litîr contemplate, wiîh gratitude, th. noble super- nity of forwardîug their lista ofnmeiigodte.W

ru e ntir ehd h oe ngodtm.W
'N.'ia novbe Vld hile we do not pretend to be tiie cannot continue the ddvocale to anY but those who make

Organ of any particular association, wve have aîways paynent in advance, or send their orders definitely. To
: Pea8tIU. in noticing the origin and progress of ail, and encourage sud assist our agents and friends in obtainin

iL eeyrao o eiv htor sflesfo new subscribers immediately, the 4dxcate wiî be seut forP evry easn t belévetha ou useuinss ro '29. 6d. for the year 1853 includin the current aumbers
%m,jtinfing of the enterprise, through ail its phases aud for 1852 from lît November, according ho the date of the

%nt ces, has been duly appreciated. But the period has order.

errVed wvhen either the .Advocatc or its numerous friends The Canada Tempcrance ddvocale is published ou the
b e guiltî.îs if they w.r. to discontinue their ex.r- lst and I5th of every mouth at 29. 6d. per annum, payable

%Qý 'nthe contrary, as for ourselves we feel that the in advance.
demads vior ud ealscarelyknon i th toAs formeriy, ail orders sud remjittances to be forwarded

)% iTe CR1515avioran zeS sanoteyk nintet JOHN C. BECxE, Ptiblisher, 22 Great St. James Street,ThecRsIsIsCOmE , and for aohryear we buekle Montreat.
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Econoy ofthe aineLaw.one word, the entire suppression of the trafflo in intÔXic&l

W ha e coen aomy ofy the H Na Dow. ing drinks withiri our borders, would render the people 0~

We avebeo faore b th Ho. Nai ow with the fol- Mairie in a few years, in proportion to their numbers, t&
lowing tract, which, is No. 1, of a series of Tracts, got up by ricbest people ini the world ; they wouid be the. most virtuV6
the frierids of the cause in Mairie, du ring their latte struggie and the happiest people - better fed, clade sheltered anid ed-r
for the right kind of men, to represent the State in the cated, and more industrious and prosperous than any Othe

of eprsenaties.Trat N. 1 anwer th qus-people. Intemperance would be entirely unknown aIfO09
House ofRpeettvs rc o ,asesteqe-them, except, as yellow fever is knowri to us by a few in"1
tion, e" What has Mhis law dont, op- what is it likely bo accom- ported cases ; our jails and prisons would bie tenantless, or

plia/a, that it shoudd be overthrown ?"1 The people of the nearly so ; of paupers we shouid have nione; or if any,

Stat oUMaiie avegoton he igh trckandsee deer-few that almebhouses would flot be necessary, and vice and
mited o keie t hey ft pashed r his modeaa, and dtr crime would be so far redueed in amount> as (o be cs rcel

mind t kep i ; heyfirt assd tis ode la, ad n)wkriown to exist among us.
they have filled the Houýe of Representatives, by 3 to 1, in Such wiil be the effect of the Maine Law, if it reMi1"
favor of its maintenance. upon our statute books and be steadiiy enforced.

Men of Maine, is ail this desirable or flot ? Do y011pu
Canada must not be behind the State of Mainie. She has fer that rumseiiing, with ail its long train of fearful elil5

set us the example, a noble one it is, and we shoaîid not be shall exist among us, or that it shall be suppressed, that '6
slow to fohlow it, with the view of doing our part in the may enjoy the wonderful benefits of the change ? For 0 90

struggle, for struggle it wvill be, and that wvith the arch ene. ny generations, ail the goverriments of Europe and Ameries
have felt the rum traffic to be a great evil, and have eidOs,

my of man'ls best inuerests. ~We will fromn time to time give vored to protect their people from its effecta as far as possible
whtwecr gte o h mai epoedb h )pole Ail these goverriments have ofien enacted laws to reguî8 t #

of Mairie to efiect their object- and restrain this traffic-they did not think it couid be de'

"in trct U fur age, bt ahrif aswe cai b gieristroyed ; but Maine bas undertaken to expel this traffilCe'
to these enquiries - but ail right thinkirig people feel a depptrl rmbrbres n ihwneflsces
interest in the subij)ect. The civilized world is riow looking with admiration UPOB

The Mairie Law was framed and enacted, to effect a radi- thsgeteprmn fi ucete'epeof a"'wili be happy and prosperous, and ail the nations 0cal cure ot intemperarice, wbich ail admit to be the greatest earth li follow ber exarnple; if it do not succeed, it 111
evii in the land ; anid though but onie ye ar old, it has beeri be throuoh the indifference or timidity of professedly

adoped i Masachscît, Rbde Iian, Minesoa, Txasmen, who fear to resist bad men in their efforts to overtItrO<
and the Province of New Bruniswick-and has pas.sed this law, wbich restrains their appetites and passionis 811
through one branch of thei- egi slat tres of New Hampshire, affects their iriterests.
New York and Pennsylvania ; and throughout almost ail the Ini the year during, which this law has been ila existei'
i8tatea of the Union, its enactmnent, therein is the prominent its effects have been more decisive and malutary than t
q testlon now before the people. Why should ilt not stand in warmest frierids had anticipated. The wholesaie tral jil
Mine as the fixed law and policy o! the State ? Who can strong drinks bas been eritirely annihilated throughot tO
answer?7 State ; the grog shops are very few, and are kept 4M.

Before the enactmnent of the Mairie Law, tiiere were ex- and secret places, so that temptation is entirely reInOied
perided by the people of this State, aîînually, for stîong froin the wvay of the young and inexperiericed. The qa
driniks, at the lowest estimate, more thariTWO MILLIONS oU tily of spirits now sold in the State, cannot be more than 01i
dollars-and this experiditure involved a loss 10 the people tenth part so great as it wvas before the enactment Of tO1
in time, diminished industryq unthrifty habits and oiher Mairie Law, so tha the savinoe to the people, is areadY
sources of loss, to an amouat of at leabt two millions more ; least one million eigbt hundred thousand dollars per O*
mo tbat we bad an expenditure for these drinks, directly and The resuit of this cati be seen in the improved habits $Ip
indi~retly, of at 1cast ro. MILLIONS Of do!lP.S pr y,-a-. clcuàilstaiýces or )ur peuple. Mla;-y [lien, formcrly wsf'

Now what is tbe resuit to the State of tinis great expen- ble drunkards, are now perfectly suber, because tenmPt"t'g
diuefor stron.- drinks ? Have the people been the happier is removed out of their way ; many faoiilies, before 10l

for il ; better fed, better clade b.etter s,4eltered, better educat- able and dependent upori the public, or upori chart'tir'ed?7 No, just the coritrary. The enormnous amourit of four support, are now comfortabiy fée clade and lodged. 8
millions of dollars has beemi a dead 1oss 10 the people year by Aurais Houses are not crowded as tbey were : their In
year ; and even worse than, that, for they bave nul only had are greatly dimiîiished in number, and sorne o! tuertIno valuiable equivaierit for it, but have received that wbich riaî Mpt.Orjisaeamseaîes o f ftbed,
uridermines thleir anorals and tends dîrecîly to their impov. netrly em0y ;Our jaOUsSo!Crtn are ro almo3ttnnls t wtb,
rishment, and degradatiori ; while no persoris are beriefitted out occupants, anad ail this, because few men becomP P,09
by the rui traffc, except a few meni who have grown rich pers oi commit crimes except urider the influence o! t
in furnisbing the means of ruin t0 their countrymen. drinks.f

What a vast amount o! good may be accomphished by four sduontsIwberpaed;wa ei a
mill .ions of dollars properly expended ! That suin would Why hu(tislwbreaed;htev a 193.construct a Railroad every year, as costly as the Atlantic Neal Dow, Mayor of Portland, in his animual report ost'
atid St. Lawrenice ; wouid turnieb every city and town in Ilat the commencement of the year, the number of oPO
the State with chu robes,acade mies, sehool houses, and hi- rum shops in full operation in the city, was supposed to01
braries, and support comfortably aIl the pasturs anal teachers from 300 to 400 ; 300 was the iowest estimate ; itlrS
neeessary for them ; wouild construct elegant bospitais for there is not one. The receipts of these places per dlU
the gratuitous accommodation of ail Our sick ; asylums for the lowest figure, May be re ckoned 10 average tbree dolp
lhe receptiori of the superannuated poorard ail th e orphans Ibis for 300 'days excludirig Sundays-and Sunda.Y'e
iri tbe State wbo have none to care properly for them ; anid the best days for such places-wouid give $270j pet
wouid endow ail 'these institutions witb ample furids ; wouid year ! oocreate a fund, whereby ail our State anid municipal taxes It may be thought Ihat tbis suri is rruch too large .0.migbt be païd, so tbat the people of Mairie would be entire- been expended annuaily by the people of Ibis city fOr I
]y eeMtIrotaefrÎesupr ofgoelamnt laicating, drinks, but il is believed thal the number exmtfoOae o h upoto oermn. Tif grog'
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a8ho0 set down at 300, and the suml received by each per have 63 for -àrunkenness, larceny, &c. &c., againut 279 foi
iylt$3, is within the fact. But if we consider the ex- the corresponding period before the enaciment of the. Maine

2'tr in this way to have been only $2W0,000, or about Law, a d.'duction of almoat seven nintlt ntesotpro
12Per day for each of the 300 shops, the fact wiIl be of fine menthe. There were in jail on the 2Oth Marcb,

Ct'llently important to arrest the attention of every man 1851, 25 persons ; on the 2Oth Marche 1852, 7 persons, 3 of
% has any regard for the prosperity of the city and the whom were liquor uellers-without thern the number would

*11fare of the citizens. be 4 against 25 of the corresponding day of 1851, a falliflg

bThe Whole of this sume or of whatever sumn may have off of more than 83 per cent. in the short period of nine
h? xedd in this way. was entirely lo3t to the City; months.

valluable return was obtained from it. This amount will ciThere were committed to the Watch House fromn June
'Irc ase 40000 barrels of flour at $5 each, or about five le 1850, to and including March, 1851, 431 perlons. For
.<7 el# OJjour andfive cards of wood to every Jarily in& the the corresponding period of 1851-2, after the enactmnent ot

!t,) estimating the number of families at 4000. It ie true the ' Maine Lawe, the number was 180, a deduction of al-
eII persons accumulated wealth by this traffic, but it was most three-fifthe notwithstanding the ir.cieased vigilance of

%Ot by paying a fair equivalent, or any equivalent for pro- the police in the latter period, in arresting perlons féond in
erty 80 gained; but the ptocess was simply the transferring the streets in a etate ot intoxication.
de arearnig of teabrnmntohec rs of the Such were the effects of the ciMaine Law" in Portland
I rin spirits-wbile the victims of their trade were sent in the short period of fine montbs, and euch wili be its

thir desolate homes to abuse %vives and chuldrcn who effects througbout the State, to dry up the tide of poveity,.
tere suffering for the common necesearies of life, which pauperism, crime and suffering ýwhich swept over us ; to
1Iight have been purcbased with the money squandered on empty our aime houses and prisons of their miserable ten-
atrong1 drink, ants, and to e catter pence, plenty and bappineis over the.

Ya-Agreat many (amulies in this city, situated thns a land. On the other hand not the slightcst evii of any kind-
4Zr ince, are now comfortable and happy, being entirely has resulted to any body, fromn the execution of thc law.
tbo Ved by the suppression of the grog shops, (rom their Ie this a good work or a bad one ? Men o! Maine, do
.t1ne troubles. The extinguishment of the traffic in intox- you wish it to continue or not ? It is fer you to answer the.

IcetInfg drinks will not only be thc means ef saving this great question by your votes.
&%utnt of money to the poorer part of the people, but the

>'4netive industry of the country wili be stimulated to an
Xent th at we cannot at present foresce. The whole of the New Mode of Âdvooacy!
tetSum which was formerly expended for strong drinks As we passed by a crowd of persons, a few days ago in

Y the people of this city and State, will henccforth be ex- one of the thoroughfares of London, we found a hawker of
diueed for the necessaries and comforts of life,' with the ad- ballads holding forth te bis auditors in sncb style and sarneut-
hlqh1181 amount which wilI accrue from the more industrious neus, that a very ready sale, we presurne, would be the con-

%e'8Of the people, or wvilI be added year by "year to the sequence of his appeals. We invested our penny, and re-
eumulating wealth of the :State."1 ceivcd an equi valent if the shape of I The Drunkard's Cate-

lanother part of bis report tie Mayor says: chism, leIlThe Drunkard's Looking Glass,"" c The Drtank-
1here were comniittcd ho the Alms 1-buse, from June 1, ard's Farewell to bis Folly,"l and several other songe, pic-

toMarch 20, 1851, (before tbe law,) 252; fromn Jane torially illustrahcd. The sentiments centained ini these bal-
18,,to March 20, 1852, (atter the law,) 146-0aa> dif- lads are in the main correct, and certainly are a great ad-

% n finineimentis, 106. Numberin AlmsHouse Marci vance on the ballads neually sung if the streeLs. Wecan--
21~851, 112 ; number in Alms flouse March 20, 1852, 90e not doubt but even this rude mode o! advocacy, espeoeaily.

,0erence, 22. Number of (amulies assisted out of the AIms in the low parts of our great cities, may be productive of
irl'e from June 1, 1850, to Marcb 20, 1851, 135 ; (rom good, and to some extent may b. cncouraged. The follow-

n131851, to March 20, 1852, 90-difference in nine ing is the opening shanza of one of the songe, and il sung to
.AIjutone third, 45. Seventy-five of the ninety ini the air "cOh, Susannab,"1 etc.

tt~ 5&M lieuse, Marcb 9.0, 1852> came there tbrougb in-Myhmweoneaceru.pc,
*i.P!Rnce-four of the ninety were net brought 0there Mybhoe tar drne oa shasa,

tnt htcause ; the history of the rcmaining eleven is F roee taduot bc d it loè for me,
kng n And tendernete of hcart.

4 Ci Ommitted te the flouse of Correction for inhemperance My wife -and cbildren ail became
Q une 1i180 to March 20,1851, 46 ; for larceny, &c, Tho sport of grief and woe,

4r?12..... 1i 80, i un ,15e oMr 0 82 For brandy, rum, and gin, &as!
li oter ie aIl, 58; fr Jarn , 1,co & c., 20, a 152 Have proved their ovcrtbrow.

~ IIt5Ilp~nec,10;forlarcny,&c.&c.,3-m ail13;Oh ! Spirit Dealer,
toq~ference in n'ine months of more than three-fourths ! Don't you cry for me,
tt'ncitted in April, 1851, 9; on May, 10-19. The c Maine FrImgigt inteTmeac lde

%was enacted June 2, 1851, and (rom the iret of that And gain my liberty.
4dnt lIe Marci 20, 1852, 10 menthe, the number commit- -lrifol, Temperonce Beraid.
t4h'L o nly hen, altheugb great activity was displayed by

«PlOllce in arresting ail offenders.ThLiteo mprce
I%èýt the tcrm of the District Court in Portland, Marche h iiao eprne
t1e r' but one indiciment was found for larceity, and that was In time past temperance was confined much te societies,

Iretlltof istare whie attheMarc tem of1851 an itsextnt ad poer ere easred Societieseies
lt ten indictments wcre found. These results have been lience it was vcry much the 'habit of those who were with-

14 iied) notwithstanding an increased vigilance in arresting eut te estimate the rise and fal of the cause by the rime and.
t'n found under the influence of streng drinks."1 faîl of those associations. And hence it is that now, wben

Mayor continues: - sociehies have ceased operahing as hhey once did in mnany
kt ' Oitted to the jail for drunkenrvess, larccny, &c., places, net a few are ready te say tiat the cause bas de-

t (' rom June 1, 1850, to Marci 0, 1851, 279-for clinede and is dying eut. But they do noe or wil net,
4:5 pen ding period of 1851-2e 135: diflerence, 144. De- understand that the cause bas of lahe taken a much bigher'

etlquor sellers (72) imprisoned in the latter terme and we greund and a more elevated position ; that instead of beiog
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confined strictly to temperance men and temperance socie- rnanhood be led to adopt them, and while the perniCiOtis
tics, it is in tact interesting and influencing the whole com- usages prevail, the rnelancholy annals of intemperance Will
munity ; that it agitates Legisiatures ; it is taking its place record its quota of victirns, the winds wvill stili be freighted
ini the statute-book; is affecting the tax-payer, the manu- with the sighs of th4' broken-hearted, the full proportionlf
facturer, the ship-owner, the railroad company. Men stu- drunkards, dark, hopeles.q graves wvill yawn and dlaim tbeir,
dyiig political economy are engrafting it in their principles., prey.
and ail who are seeking the arnelioration of the condition of Can it be right then, we ask, (and we address oursel"vs
the human race, and the elevation of the nations, are taking to those who profess to be governed by the obligations Of
hold of the temperauce caise as arnong their rnost important christianity,) can it be right to follow a practice, the coui'
elernients. And if every society iii the nation were blotted tenance of which by persons of note, character, and standing
out, il would miot blot out the cause. Societies have been, leads rnany to commit themselves to it, to whom iL prOves5
and are great belps ; but they are not now the chief belpes. the means of ruin ? It cannot be urged that there is a 'e
It is argument, the press, the public appeél, the spirit of cessity for any to follow the practice. IL is at best the
improvemeîît belonging to the age, and the incrieased power indulgence of a mere luxury. Ought then the attacbD1en't

of the gospel, that is zivingû it imtkand ivill exteud it of any to a custom fraugbî ivith such danger and so mra33
tbroughout ihe %vorld ;so that mn who are lainenting the evils, to prevail with them to continue it wrhen they See
decline of the cause rnay save thernselves their bewailings, multitudes, by entering on the same course, drawn to the
and helieve that there is yet strength to advance in the terr- gates of death and the bottornless pit ? Tell us not, mode-
perance enterprîsp.-Jour-nal Arn. Tcmp. Union.- rate drinker, that you are unharmed by it-and that 10

ought to appeal to those who go too far, that we sbould ad'
dess our exhortations to the internperate-wve will, we,,r

To Moderate Drinkers. appeal Io you. The wretch who, by going farther thafl Y014
The practice of moderate drinking, may be aptly cornpared bas becornýe a drunkard, is almost beyond the reacb of belp;

not that lie is insensible to the woes of bis miserable COFI'
to a pathway over a dpep.gulf, a single niarrow 'plank thrown dition, hefe riîb but too keenly, but because the tyrafl'
across a vast chasm, requiring the irineqt strengîh in those habit bas wound its iroîî chain about him, and he cannot re'

wboatemt he asag, o oeroie he iige f, î~ sist the tide wvbich is hurrying birn to perdition. We m'Y
dizzy and unîstable -ay. If, on a th:onged thorougbfare tyt aehm u h iki n hc fod itehP
sucb a passage existed, and heside il a firm and secu.e bridge trof savce him, budeir the takinoewis aflrstle opel

woesft a entried for ages, what would be thoousg cs Ytwud eipov b isrbespcalwhose afety ad bee thu hy poîntinr, to the wretched. wreck of manhood, and saYil%
of those, who, haviiig strength of mind and limb, arrivinîg, to you moderzte drinker : betîold the results of folloWiO.S
at the brink of the chasm, folIo wed by a vast colîcourse of upntecus fr o e tewy hn fteMl
persons of ail ages ând.conditions, wvere, %vithout a word of tupon th coure there you led theog waye dainger of h mcauttude who haveein thus-eýz peise tbrough the dangerss whicatont sceeig asegr~ o hos hepP5os a encompass and are inseparable [rom that course ; thinl'
by the single plank, over whose dizzy edges yawned the the tbronging thousands wbo are to corne after you, Who
deptbs below, rather than the safe road by the bridge, induc- llbemoendbyurxapetta er ittb
ing the following crowd by their exainpie to sligbt the dan- deadly tbing ;for the sake of these, pause before you hOld

ges of tbe insecuire passage, and press torward upon il to out an enzouragemnent to tiead the perilous road-rather
lue destruction of ail %who were not possessed of firinness warn them of the dangers il abounds with, and conjure theol
qf nerve and limb suficient for its trying perils. I)oîbt- aste0rz ieadhpiest vi t~hlyal
less sucli conduct on the part of the strong and able asorey er.'-empieandc Teap hst vi i vol n

SA ho a ,arap.1n, a rerhoncihIi ;n, tha h; hact ti-frever 1 epeac .lgah N. B.
gree ;- their irnrunity frorn danger would be considered no
excuse for setting the example to others 10 follow into such
peril. tbough tbey proclaimed ihat the narrow vay had no

dangers for tbem, they would he told it wvas their duty to
t1nk et the safet'y of others, and not induce themn by lead-

iog the way, to venture into'such extremity of danger. Akin
to the conduct bere described is the custom of moderate
drinking. Doubtless there are miny who can pursue it ail
lheir days wvithouL making sbipwreck of life, bealtb, or bap-
piness. They are~ happily endowed wîth such powers of
self-control as enalule them to resist the enticements of the
practice, and they pass through life, contii3ually toying with
the tempter, yet unscatbed. Rut of the vast multitude who
venture to indulge the habit how great a proportion [ail vic-
tims to the dangers iL presents. Every drunkard that ever
existed, every individual in the world who has injured him-
self by excess in the use of strong drink, commenced the
course which led to such excess, as a moderate drinker.
And what induced bis first venturirg on that course ? IVas
it the instances of death and woe wroughtt upon it?7 Nay,
but the immunity of the few who passed over it apparently
unharmned. But thougah s0 many fail and perish througb
tbis means in the sight of aIl men, Ibis is not sufficient to
deter trom its snares. Hurdreds and Ihousands are rush-
ing int iL, beedless of the dan ger, the nîîmbers who crowd
te make the venture, blindirg the unthinking multitude to
the terrible hazard- Ibey incur.-Man is an imitative crea-
ture and proue te [aIl mbt Ihe usages of the age in which be

lives.~~~ Wbl h dikn ustoms of society continue, so
long wiIl a vast numbere those arriving on the stage of

A Peep at Number Five.
One of the most popular books published for sorne time c

Sunny side, a delineation of a Country Clergyman's FarniY
Experience. The saine author is about issuing a new IOe
entitled, a Peep at Numrber Five, or a Chapter from the Life
of a City Parson, which promises to be very attractive.
We guote a brief passage. The minister is biusily engaged
in preparing a sermon for a special occasion, and, thOugh
crarnped for tirne, bas been often interrupted by catils:

Leaving birn thusoccupied, Lucy, on Thursday moriII3%
ran out to take a littie walk.-She had flot gone far WhCfl
she met a young girl, one of her people, wvith whomn 58'
stopped to speak.

&Are you ai well at home V she inquired.
cYes, rna'arn,' said the girl, hesitatingly.-Lucy observed

ber more closely, and saw that slue looked pale and tre0'
bled.

4Is anything the matter ?' she atixiously iisked a gain. -
' Yes,' said the girl, 'Jem is taking on again, anid jt WOU'

seern as if he would kilt us al.' She burst into tears.
1 amn very sorry to hear it,' said Lucy. î
0, you don't knowv howv dreadful it is.-Mother sitSai

day long, and watches at the window for our minister ;s"
tboughit maybe lie would hear of oui trouble in soine WaYO
and corne to uls. WVe ai wanted to send for hirn, but father
wouldn't let us.'

cI will tell him,' said Lucy, 'and 1 know he will corne a
soon as lie can.'

'1 wish he would.- wish be would,' said the girl, burst-
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"'e afresh int tears, and hurrying away, as people begano nlotice ber in passinoe.

tucy at once returnécd and tnld Mr. Holbrook what a state
ey were in at the Smiths.-c What can be the matter ?y

Jemn drinks, and sometimes it seems as if they could not
te in the bouse with him.'
<1 low dreadfui ! 1 thoughit he had reformed long ago.'
'TbeY thought so too, but tbis re[ormation did flot last.'
W ly wiIl not thie father let tbem send for you ?'
1 do not know. He neyer will corne in to sec mie when

91 there ; but bis wife says be gets behind the door wvherd
ecan bear me pray, and tbey pretend flot to notice it.-'

'I0l wisb you could go this afternoon and see tbemi.'
'twish so too, but 1 cannot, 1 arn pressed for time.'

LUCY sighed, and went out. Mr. Hoibrook resumed his
Pen), but he could not write. The image of that afflicted
rnother3 Sitting at-ber window and watching tbrough rnany
vf0ary hours, and %vatching in vain for ber minister, came
4 t ween him and bis sermon paper ; it disturbcd him, and

t0 8113 he threw the paper aside, put on his hat, and wvent

tlie found the family ail ai, honte, and soon learned that
te son %va then confined in a room over head, wbere lie

'*a' raging and storming in a it of delirium tremens.
Mr. Ifolbrook sat down iii tbe littie back parlor, and the

rilOther and daughters gathered around himr. He sought t0
%~bfort them in their sore extremity. He brougbt thern

rie I-IHim wbo pitieth- their sorrows, and gradually they
4eame more caîm.
rg 'O 1uwill read and pray wîith uis, won't you ?' said the
o her t al, bring the Bible.'-Tlie Bible was placed

on4 ftherbe and just then, to the astonishment of ail, the
Ol ahtcame out from bchinil the door, and entered the

lirn e broughit dowii bis cane with a noise at evcry
eteas he walked irmly in, and for the first lime took bis~tby tbe mninister.

'arr <'lad to see 'ou'lsaidlFe to Mr Utbok < li to
eYOU sir. WVe are in great, trouble. Jem wiià drink, and
OO e' raves like a madman. He was warned enougb

!lt it ; be knew it would cost hiîn sou[ and body, hut he
kltd drink, and now tbe devil bas got hîm, and-lie rnay

0ZeP bim. There neyer was a kinder tather thln 1 wvas. 1
r4 i everythinig for hirn a son could ask ; 1 don't reproacb
bylelf for notbing. No-I was a kind father to bim, but

c said he, sternly striking his cane on the floor, ('now 1
~id rlY say-l don't care anything about him.' In vain
doWeattempt to steady lus voice--it trembed-it broke

ba ýe paused-he could not then go on. ' And wvbat
Vd'ne it?'1 he cboked out at length-'1 drink-curse them
b>0 Seil it.'.-A dead silence foliowed-it was then broken

e~Olings froin that chamber overbead, xvbich seemed to
OîCurse them who seli il.'

Gld man's head sunk upon bis cane.-Mr. l-olbrook,
fr'8ooru as be could comirand bis voice, commenced reading

t 1the Bible. Therp was ' abiding ileace' in the words
a*Then bie hrought the weeping family hetore God,

ra Mite theim bo [Iir. The oid man neyer once
he is head tbrough the prayer ; il seemed as if he

Olli neve~r raise it more-be was stricken in his old age-
hi& ~od' O was a drunkard. Now, in his sorr<¾v, he bad

4 (dto go to. Hc had dcspised God in bis days of pros-
Del 0tyeand God woîîld not come to him unsnught, in his

4Yotrouble.

buNMr* fîoibrook leit themn thiis, aild rcttirned to lis study
'Was a long lime before he cotnld hring, back his thoughts

h1s nfii lied parýgrapIi,

. ginu o after this, he cailed again uipon te Srniths, and
hohseund them .weeping; but this time ail was still iii the

1cýh e contest wvas over-Jenm was dead
4hwas the history of their bis-on--edrylad

bis infancy been nursed. In healtb, bis pretty ways hfa
deligbted bis fond young parents ; in his little illness, they
badi suffered more than he. Tbrougb many weary nights
had they tended hirn as only parents can. They had
stepped softly ahout bis darkened chamnber-watching
every pulsation, every breath, every vaîying fluisb-anrt
hanging on the words which fell fromn the doctor'. lips, ai if
they were words of life and deatb. Tbey had poured out
their money as freely as water, andI wasted tbemnselves to
keep alive that feeble spark of life-and ail for whiat ? c'Oh,
to lay their first-born, in bis brown hair, in a drunkard's
grave P'

Surely, it wvould bave broken thé, bearts of those young
parents, had tbey been called upon to cover Ibeir baby, in
bis innocence and beauty, with the sods ; but what *woul' 1d
have beeii thaï: sortov compared with this, of laying bim in
bis mnanhiood's primie, attd il, 1 fls browtî bair in the drun-
kard's gravf.' Cease, thenl, O mnother, to agonize for the
life of that pr,ýcioçus litle oite. Mýeeklyv bow thy bead
befote ' Hiitt wvho secîlu thte end froin the beginting,,' and
gather (1p ail thy strength to say, ' Not mny wil, but thine
he done P' Even yet, the destroyer goeth about, ' Seeking
wluom be inay devour.'

Ail on One Bide.
Mr. W-, SiR :.- bave bad the privilege of readine

your papier sonie for a few weeks, and it appears to be' ai on
one side. I knew yoti wam on one side, but I tbougbt somebo-
dy might say something on te otber sitle, 1 mnean reapecting,
Temperance anil the Maine Law.--You, and your corres-
pondents appear to go dead set for the Maine Law ; notwith-
standing you profess to be a merciful tnan, yet you a ppear to
bave no meicy uipon us wbo would like to use a little when
necessary. We profess to be Temperance men, and do flot
helieve in folks getting drunk more than you do; but after
ail we dIo flot Ilyje to be deprmved of our liberty ; that liberty,
that our fathers fought tor. It appears that therfe is so ffiuch
excitement on the Maine Law, that no one dare say aneip
tugainst it; but sir you will slip ujt on that. t ain't a trbit -id
give y'ou a brush aniv how ; and our towil will Show You
next fail that we sh;.lI ilot submil t ie lyranny of the Maine
Law, although yoti talk ab)out ils passitîg in Michigan next
winter, 1 guess you will corne nut minus. 1 wotild just éày,
for myseif, tbat 1 love it, fat ber loves it, grandiather. loves
it, and as it is a passing, round, sometimres the grand cbildren.
even cry for il ; and we, can say in the language of a ceri'.
tain poet ;--

Grand-lattter, thce need not 'urge tis,
For we are willing to take a dram
1 tlink we love it jmuwn ag Weil
A't any one Cnnitît''k or tell. AitcD

REMÀRucS.-Really Mr. Fairfield, you tilk like a sensible
man, a freeman, a palriot. Weil we are ALL on one sida
and you will find it out so, befire a twveive montb we ween.
You can't bave the "f libert y" 0f'wallowivug in our gUtteT8,
if your fathers did fight for it.-E~d. pro. iem. Michigan
Chritan Advocale.

Sprinklings for Thoughit, Ideal, and Actual.
THE MEANINC. 0F WORDs. -What a multitude of words,

originaiiy harmnless, have assurned a barmful as blueir second-
ary meaning ; bov tnatty wvorlby h.eve acquired an un-
wortiiv ; thus ' kîtave') meant once "0 tIorc than a lad ; e vil-.
lain' than peasant ; ' a boor' was oitly a farmer ; ' a cburl'
but a strongr fehlolv. 9Tine-server,' was uised two bundred
years ago, quite as often for one iti anl bonourable as in a
dishonourable sense, 'serving the titrre.' There was a lim'e
wben iconceits' bad notbing conceited in tbemn ; ' officious'
bad refere-ice 10 offices of kindness, not of busy mddliflg
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WATER MELON BUrTER.-Split tbe water melon open, 1
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« moody' was that which, pertkined to a mnan's mood, with-
out any gloom of sullenness implied. c Demure' (which is
dia rtu, of good manners) cenveyed no bint, as it doos
gow, of an over-doing of the outward *demonstration
ét modesty ; in ' crafty' and ' cunning' there was nothing
of crooked wisdom implied, but only knowledge and skill-
',cid.t,' indeod, stili retains very often its more honeurable
-tue, a man's craft being bis skill, and then the trade in
which ho is well skilled. And think voit that the Magda-
Ion could have ever given us 'niaudlin' in its present con-
temptueus application, if the tears of penitential weeping
bad been held in due honour in the world ?-Fi ench on the
*tudy of Words.

"cPunch" records a fact :-The most striking illustration
of the sayieg, that the pitb of a lady's letter is in the post-
script, which we never heard ef, was that of a youngz lady,
wbo, baving gene out to India, and ivriting home-te her
frienda, concluded in these words :-c4 You will see by my
signature that I amn married! 1

Man was nover intended to be idie : Inactivity frustrates
the very design of hie creation ; whereas an active life is
the best guardian of virtue, and the greatest preservative of
bealth.

AN ODEDIEÎ4T CMILD.-No objeet is more pleasing than a
meek and obedient child. It reflecis honor upon its parents,
for their wise management. It onjeys much ease and plea-
sure, te the utmost limit of what is fit. It promises excel-
Iency and usefuines; to be, when age bas matured the hu-
man understanding, a willing subject in all tbings to the
govornment of God. No object, on the contrary, is more
sbocking, than a cbild under no management ! Woe pity or-
phans, who have neither father nor motber to care for therm.
A child indulged is more te be pitied ; it has ne parent: it
je its own master-peevisb, forward, headstrong, blind :
hemn to a double portion of trouble and sorrow, above what
fallen man is hoîr to ; not only miserable itself, but worth-
less, and a plague to al[ who in future will be connected
,wdh it.-Juvenil Penny Magazine.

THEa Cà.nxT.-ci Devoted to» tbe interests of the Daugh-
te and Juvenile Teetotalers of B. N. Amrc.- This in-
teresting and instructive miscellany, published byMrJ.C
Bocket, Montreal, and specially intended otbeYoung,
continues to fulfil the promise of its oarlier numbers, and to
incroase in attraction and usefulness. -Tbe August num-
ber contains a pleaeing variety of original and selocted
meailing, and koeps up the weIl sustained character of its
proceding numbers. We cordially recommend this ex-
cellent little publication to our numerous readers. The sub-scription is fixed at the tritling sumn of Is. 3d. pet annuým.
Need we add tbat such a nominal coste tbis little magazine
should bo found in every family circle in the Province. It
bau our best wishes for increasing patronage and success.-
The News, St. Johns, C. E. 0 .

TniS BIBLE IS ALWÂYs FREs.-Tbe fairest productions
of human wit, after a few perusals, like gatbered flowers,
wither in out hands, and lose their fragrancy ; but tbese un-
fading plante of paradise become, as we are accustomed te
theoe, stili. more and more beautifuil. Tbeir bloom appears
te ho douhly heigbtened, fresh odors are emitted, and new
sweets are drawn from thom. Ho who bath once tasted
their excellence, will desire te taste them yet again ; and
h. wbo tastes tbemr oftenest will relish themn best.

WrEsE COUNSEL.,-About tbree heurs before the deatb of
the WeIl-known James Hervey, be affectionatoly addressed
his friond, Dr.. Stonehouse, on the importance of his ever-
listing concernie and entreated bim net te be ovorcbarged
with the caros of this life ; but te attend, amidst the multi-
plicity of bis business, te the one tbing needful, adding:

Whicb donc, tic poorest can ne wants endure,
And whichi net doue, the richeet muet be poar.

witb a spoon scrape eut the pulps into a cuillender, an
strain the water into vessels; boil it down te syîupe'
put in apples or peaches, like making£ apl bute or a0y
kind of preservos. Or the syrup may be boiled witbo't
fruit down te molasses, wbicb will hie found te be asfne5
the best sugar-house molasses. The season for malking hf
table sauce is at band ;those who wish te partake. 0

sbould prepare for the event. .an
To ai men, and al times, the best friend iS VIRTUL i

the best companiens are high endeavors and honorable seO'
timents.

JONES AND THE SNAIL.-A quaint aid gentleman) Ofa
active and stirring disposition, had a man at work in his gar
don ivho was quite the reverse. "cJoncs," said ho teý bi
one morning, "cdid yen ever see a snail ?" cc Certaiîlye 1
said Jones. cc Tbon,11 said the old gentleman, 64 yatl 'no$
bave met bim, for you could neyer overtake him." .b

Use net evasiens wben called upon ta do a good tbii'%
nor excuses when yen are reproached for deing a bad 0""'*

Choice Poetic Selections.
THE TiI1INKEft AND rHE DOER,

(Frein H-ousehold lVoi ds.)

One site at home, with pale, impaseive brow,
Bent on the oloquence of lifelcess lettere,

Noting man's thoughts from Mindes first dawiî t'Il 110w.

When Truth seeme, Heaven.inspired, tu buret hier fetiefo*

Another plies thîe force af etalwart limbp,
And keen wit eharpen'd by the whirl of action;

For midnight lare ne etudieus lamp lie trime,
Curtain'd and muffled from the warld's ieîtractior,

Two destinies, converging to one end,
The glorioue issue of ail humen labor,

Wlhero in harmonioue union eoftly blond
The praise of God, the profit of our nei'ghbor-.

Eacli ban hie guif: the stamp afixed ai birth,
That marks hini for the servant of a master,

The choen steward of Hie roalm of earth;
The ebephord watching for a highier paetur.

Eaeh has hie crown of oarthly laurele bero,
Gatber'd and wovon by the hîand of mortale

And, when the spirit city's tawere appear,
Dropp'd an hie browv by angels at ite portale.

Judge jiot which serves hie mighty Master best,
Haply thou mighteet bie truc wurtb'e dotractor

For cach aboye hie nature's highi beheet,
The close-pont tlîinker and the buey aotor.

TRIUMPH 0F VIRTUE.

The sturdy rock, for ail hie etrongth,
By raging seas in rent in twain :

The marble etono je pierced at lengthi
With littie drape ai drizzling rain

Th&'ox doth yicid unto the yake;
The steel aboya the hammere stroke.
Yen, mnaî himself, unIe whose will

AIl things are bounden ta obey,
For ail hie wiî and worthy ekill,

Doth fade at length, te fait away.
There le nothing but time dotlî waste
The hecavone, the carth, consume at last.

But virtue site trîtnifflîing stli
Upon the tbrôneofa glaoos faine;

Though epiteful death man'e body kilt,
YeI but e o a hie virtueus name.

By life or death, whate'er betidet;,
The state of virtue nover elide.
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By the Author of 19 Allon Locke."

Municipal (Jouneils in Townships.
the August number aor titis Journal, ive explained at sone

fe gth the powers and duties aof School Trustees, especiafly in rc-
brlee te cities, tow ns, and villages, Since, then several questions
4l' arisen, and inquiries have been made, relative ta the poivers

eimd dluties of Trustees in country sehool sections, and their rela-
105 te Township Councils,

In laome instances, it lias been niaintaiîîed that Trustees have

dt r.glh ta levy a rate upon thse taxable property aof the hausehiol-
lr4 anîd landholders aof their section, svithout, the consent of' their

oil18bip Council ;whereas the Trustees have authority ta act
.*lthOut the consent aof any council or other body, high or low, in
tYi'n and collecting ivhatever rnay be neeessary ta provide for

aieh expenses of theèir Sceeol. Oae leading feature and primary
U~ect of the Sceol lawv is, ta make ench section a sehool muni-

'4PeltY, wiLh powver ta pruvide for the farnishing and support aof its

9%h0,in avery respect, in ils a'vn wvay, and ta settle ail its difter-
'ele t nd difficulties by local arbîtratian. Il is toit, therefore, for

toChier' Superintendeît ai' Schools, or for any Council 'shatever,
'~deid t vvatml. nner, or in ivhat amaunt, mancys slîall ha raised

echoo1 purposes in any School Section. The elected Trus(ees

~e4 h uoüG Sectioun lire :ilonfý autherised by law to cousider aid
Nues. mnie from lime ta time the sums required for their school pur-

ps&;and a mzijorit y ai' electors nt an annual Sehoal Section
g% . or special meeting, decide upon the rnonènsr (îlot the

5'Ut) in svhich such sums shaîl be provided.
"Again, in some instances, Towvnship Counicils have rcfused taeythe suma applied for accordiig ta lawv by School Trustees. la

%iltch cases the Councils concerned have violated the law ; audthleyh
lu eright be compelled ta do their dmîty by a mandarnus from the
ler t Of Queenta Banch,ashould the Trustees concerried think pro-

procre ne.Theobjct f tis rovsio ofthe School
thec. 18, clause 4) is ta relieve TrusLecs ai' part ai' the bur-

t  
iPosed upon themn by tîteir office, and tu save expeîîse and
tahet collection ai' school rates, svhicli can in general be levied

VCOllected more cheaply under the authority ai' the Taîvnship
elîn1cil than under that of' School Trustees :for the Council hia-- atOllectar and RaIls already provided ; and thea Collectaer must col-
1trates on aIl the taxable property witmi, its jurisdictiomi each

lb.o sChal thami achoal purpases. For him, therefore, ta have
Ï) Olrates, in any or aIl the School Sections, ivithin the limita

4 t gOllector.hip, added ta the other rates, and colleet them at the
e me vilI involve but littie additioual trouble and expense
tertson the property ai' absentees can be collected in the

tta4e nanerasother rates on the same praperty. But when
I'ats themsclvcs Ievy sehool rates on praperty, thcy must appoint

Tbhree lishers went sailinZ out inta tIha West,
Out juta the West as te sun went down,

each.thalsght of the woman who Ioved hins thea best,
4ad tIhe childron etoud vvatehing themn out ai' the towrî

?Fur men muet work, sud wouîer must weep,
Aard there's little ta aarn, sud many ti keep,

Though the harbor bar bc moaning.

Thrae svlves sat up in tlîe light. hanse tour
And trimnard the lampe as the suit went dowîii

Anid they looked at the sqîtaîl, sud thay looked at the shower,
And the rack it came rcîlliug up, ragcd sud brown;

Btut men muat work, sud womnen mnuit' weap,
ThOugîisetorms bc rudden, and waters deep,

And thse harbur har bc. rnýnig.

Theu corpses lsy out ou the sltiuiug sanda
la the marning gleamn as thse tide wcnt down,

And the womcu are watehin4g and wring«ig thoir haudo,
]For those tisat wili neyer couic bock ta the town

Por mca must work, sud women nîttet weep,-
And the sonner it's over, the sonrer ta slcep-

Aud a good bye ta the bar sud ite rnaning.
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a special collector, and psy him a higher per centage for sueb epe
cial se'rvice titan wvould bit paid ta an ordinary callectar : 0481;
procure an extract frais the Assesoment Rail, and sue each det*4t..
ing non-resident. Nor do Trustees receive any prcuniary rdgu-,
neratlan for tlîeîr much trouble and loss ai' time in tIhe performae
ai' their duties,-vhich is otherwise ivith Township Cotincillol'u.It tas therefore thouglit just and ecanomical, (as provlded in lise
9th clause ai' thse 12th section ai' the School Act,) that Trute
should have the option ai' levying and callecting schiiol ratijm.n
property themselves, or transfer, by requesl, the duty'of dosalla
ta the TFownship Couacil, the members aof shich are pald for th4ir
time and services. Rhd ta prevent any unanecessary discussion or
los@ ai' lime in doing their duty, the Council is nat authorised tu

judge of or vegry the amaunt required ta be assassed, but si=11V ta
give legal effect la the avilI ai' a portion ai' the sebool oeler. is m
Township in respect ta their asvn sclîool municipality, asci
hy them at a public meeting, and as comnaunicated and atL~~
by their chasen Trustees. Iu some cases, Towvnship Couacils bal'
assumed the riglît îvh;cl balonga exclusively ta Trustees, ai' judg-,
ing as ta the amautit and even property of' suehi asseasmenta -of
Schoal Sections-a right svhich dues not appertain ta ausy Counicil,
eiîher in city or country, but is in ail cases canfided ta Seho
Trustees, isho are sprcially elected for such purposes. The Hi*11
Sheriff aof a connty 18 the xcecutor, nat the jîdge, aof the lasv in the
maltera placed in his hands ; mo, in thia case, the duty ai' a Town-,
ship Courîcil is simply ta exeute the wish aof certaini School Sec'ý
tions ini regard ta taxing themseîves for their oîvn iiuîpoe.
Tiiere wilI, ai' course, always be individuals in suchlsectioims
oppased ta rates for a ny sehool ptrposes;- but iv ith such in dili49 a
a Trownship Council has nothîne ta do-thp Trustees, or a i3 y

a'hebeing the elected anîd respoasible exponenta ai' the wag t
thair oavîî sehool municipnlily.

3 Aîîother question has then arisen, as ta wvhat Trustees shomd
do in the avent aof a rowvnship Council rei'using ta 1ev>' a sc.hobl
rate, as authorised and requ;red by the lst clause ai' the l8th ae¶-
lion ai' the Sehoul Act. Iu every such case, the Trustees et a&
School Sectioni can do, as have the Trustees ai' one or I we tow*ýs
aud vullaý,eq, appîy ta the Court ai' Queeu's Beach for a xnandamus,
anud compel an esiti-sehiool Council ta do iis duty, amnd mhe oppaaiwtg
memîe's ai' quel) Cousîcil 'vould be juàstly respoasible for the e4-
penses aîîd consequences ai' such a pmoceeding. Trustees, missv4h
tmpaid for their servicesà, are liable ta a penaîtu if they rduoq r
neglect ta do their dîîty, after haviîîg accepted offiec; unfltvv
ha only aqual if Towvnship Coînîcillors, vh~ a -re paid for their se -
vices, should be mcade respoîssitîle foîr relîmsirîg or ncglectiag ta do
their dîîty mu sehool mati 4-s. But thus far, iu suca czi-es,- Tru3tets
have beau recomnsended to exercise their own corporito passée t,
Ievy and collect the ainotnt of' rates raquired for thair *chool pur.
posas. Whera l'ru'tees provide for the salar' ai' their Teaciser by
rate-bills on parenîts srvndlag children to the sehool, and siat rate on
property, aof course tha>' atone cain impose anîd colleet suds rate-
buis. lit is, hoîvever, gratifNiîîg Io knov thit, la the very great ma-

-jority ai' instances, the Towvnship <ouncils syînpathiso svith Trus-
I tes in fhrv-r efforts in iprove aud fmrni'h schootlieouses, nmd ta
estabhls frec 'cîaste. ,o ' ci h Lvî rcfuorrcd ttî'jnz
exceptions ta the generai rule. 1:' sarie instance. Townohip%~a
cils ivouid be glrtd ta pro Vide f*orthsvith for making ail thse sc4ý1ýs
fre wîtitin their municipalities

4. lnquiry has alan been made, as ta what rorperty in a Shî
Section is hiable ta be taxad for School purpases 1 The terr e..
ployed by the Act are "ltaxable property, as expressed in theAs
sur or Collector's RoIl," and Ilthe freehoîders sud householess
sîsch section.,, lit avilI therefore be abserved, that aIl deacriptl.âa
ai' freeholders and househloders," are included, whether resiÂlst
or non resident,-there beimsg mna exceptiaon AliIl " foxîble Prop.rt
is aiea included, sîhether îvild lands or cvltivîsted lanîds, or îssrsonýl
properî>' ; or avhether the property aifsîbseatees or residemts-aiIl
moade tributary ta the great iiîereste ai' educatiori. la colicetijêg
achool rates from ro-sidvent i'reehîlders îînid hauseholders mààiibi'Ué-
fdult ai' paymant, the 2nd, 8th snd 9th clause* ai' the 121h Sectiion
ai' the Schoal Act authorise Trustees ta proceed by wairltt;qi
the 1 Ith clause ai' the sanme section autimarisas mlien, "Ita sue for and
recover b>' their name of offie lte anloumîts ai' achool-rats or
aubacriptions due from persans resi'fifl wit, haut. the limits of.ilssir
-Sections, sud making default of' paYmet"
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For instance, with regard to the details of the laW ld

miost srrongly abject to the domieiliary visite which it tsarlicto
___________________ta the power that is given by the eleventh section of the Ac_

any scoundrel of a common informer-who, it Mnay bo reilar
Ï1IONTREAL, OCTOBER 1, 1852. eni passant, is invariably an unnnimon Iiar-such coOMI >

_______________ - ____ _____former Ilbeiner a voter in the lowvn or city"l-to subject aly Cd

Th e True Witnef3s, the Transcript, and others. zen, to whomi the sa id rascal Mnay owe a grudge, f0 a d rni

A celebratted polemical writer af the prescrit century wsonce Nii fron cte pot igfr h csrena advugriYO

unwittingly dra>vn into contraversy with persons wtîo seemied above rernarkable pisaigo tliat is the author'i concert'riff

more iriteflt on gaining thieir point, than on arr;vîng at tire truth. agrées witl i tu tastc but wc do care that the elcventh seetof 0

In cuncluding one of lits înasterly anil tritimpmant rejoindeis, he) the Mainie Law shonld ho so 4haîinefully distorted. IlAny SCOUlidf'

cxclaimed, Ilin thre nai of trulli and lionesty, let us hav e o)p' of a common informer !"' why, tire act says, IlIf tiiirc thoît

pontent@ if we muet have tîern, who possCs;s, at least, a commui sha ink copan,1c,& epc ateue

acqamnanc wîth thelin, &ubc., on ,hc tin revrîîc and thmenuho
who, if thne dot nth rsect s, w hll, a l ea respe thanmsen possssion of liquor in any store, shop, warehouse, or other bul'

1

who,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~îg ofte ontrsetuwla es epc hmevs"1- r plac, such place rnay bc searchied, after due issue 'If "'eo

Our niemory bas flot unfrcqucntly revertcd tao that passage, aftrigofi
readirig several recent rhapsodies 'againist tlic Mainie Law, for rant for that poirpIuse. But lespecial caution is takenl iiains

nothing cari be mare certain thin that îîîost t our opponients are Maine Law doscay îIs o fwlinortie ein veîîbo stii par

4willinrgly ignorant"P of' [lie chief features of that !iaw, and have MieLwsy,"N wlighuei hco lP
which a shop is not kcpt, bhail ho scarchied, uintes, et 1east*

kes respect for thernsclves thant tliey liave for uis ;if it were flot oh said complainants shall testify to sottic act of sale of Utoilo

so, they would surely write with îno.c cxactrss;, and witli hess of inig liquors thîcin, by thc occupiant tiiereof, or bv flsr isrto

acrimony. periniission, within at least one iiîonth 'if the tinie of rnaifIlg oi

The True Wituess, hîue eîîougli to lits established iincîhoid 0f complainit." WVe consider this very plain, and ver 'y iloceo0syl

reasonrig seeluis desirous or iittaining iiotoriety for rnalevo!ent br bodlotscdo u actt f h oseo n

opposition ta the passage of Mr. Cametoit's Bilt. [Iaviîîg reuched manIl cari be violated lit fice will of any rfipcal of a connli"U
the climax of, imipertine(ncv, iii tlic choilce ot' . nî!gttr phrases, and former," accardin1g tu the provisions of tlie cevenîli sectiolb.
abusive epithiets, he ia capable ot riîgiiig the wliole round of Bttepicpeo'teMieLwiimr betolW

bar.roorti slanig, which would sound mnconiîunly liarsîr to iliose hntedtis lTa betoral rnil s sy h t
whîo are accustîmned to) tire pleasant effets of lairnouious trutî>. tî the dtha ine bran'd, o rct alcl pinil sy (savs )t*uei

On the pointe in cantroversy, we hatve reason [o know thîst the IVteltstwie rnyo looi n om

'Irue Winess ts feir front gîviîtg satisfaction ta ioany of bis pirs.'Nwtlî ad lc dtr sdmnbeIeeY

readers ; and we slîould scriously a.dvîs it r Editor lu iioderate i t really ; how do you prove it ? XVhy, the IlManicheanl

I is forne, and exercise a litlt more iiaritv anid ftnipel ane of course, wrr [eretîcs, taught Il tîtat somoe créatures are~»

On lic'2Oh o Auua. w fid, tu 1>uelVtir'ia lngtially evil, as beiiig the product of the evil principhe-aw

artilebcaed he MineLiqor 5w.' Sice h~i tie, h lich essentially evil creatures, the Manicheans of the
artileheaed l ''li Miiin Liuorfav."Silce hattim, t e Ceitury-even as Marly of aur Proitestant TIemperarice adço'Oct i

Editor rccivcd a conmmîunication fromt a Calhiolie, whicli lie dues of fletticue.rnai I loa.otiig-lqO

nul publish, but ta wvlimchihe replies on the 17îti Septeniber, anid tfuhtth neue vle adalachl.otiigi.
lAnd by its strange Iiîstorical paralîcI, this learied Edditor,

promises an additional cliapter slîortly. 0f ej;urse, wve bave ilo, 10
natre îi foceut'tîe adu eirp tu priivc a prîneihîle of the Mainie Law, a -d

meas f riwig te rgmet cresy." Who will venture teo condermn grog and grog 10
by the Catholle against bis fullow-Catbolie, lîccause, flot oil)y is fe uatirttv des< h h h

fire letter uîîgenuuuily rejected, but amy thouglît tîtat would lead adfe h vit o

to an inférenice as ta the writtr's Vienis, is earclully conlcealed. 0idfe1h vi0îee0 be n ihou neil f
'[hue is huever im greter ffiulty V t tîj j' discussion '>0 tthe in'îlui per se, it reqiîifeq but little dit-ccrn

0
bd

Witness, than what arises froîîî extremeu svarcitv of taigible ideas, hiiîd cas firiiîie>s ut thiia finie if dmty. t> declarc thle10

oU aiu ogc ruts of the traffic in intoxicamirig drinks form li

rIn the whohe of is lengilhy tirticles. 'Iake tire fuluwing specimiien 1 a~blc agzregiaie of nmiral evil and unmitigated ri

Aý ,,ain riay hâte druiîîkeiiess witîmout beiîîg a tee;.tIitall!r, mie peuple ot'Canada are by nuinerous petitions tehlirig h0 *

aad it s er posil Ilthemyhv retrsic o P. lature that the), consider the liqmoir business inaluin per OP10

peratîce, boll> in eatiîg aîîd drinkiiîg. and vct look ulon tire îhylytiîsns r siî o roeto gia t
IMairie L'qor Law " as omie of the moîst disgimustîîg 1 ieces af cording Ici the '' 'Irîie Xitnesp," these tlîousards are i

political quackery for a moijral "vil, mlat lias beeni perpetrated sitice zealî.tb" whio lave Il al.ready broughît thenselves into oJ1
0
di'

the days of the Connecticut Il Blue Laîvis." And )et we hulteve citmi ""fnte,'wîoaeari et[e OJd oei

iliat anl effort vilt lie Mnade, eue hînge, tii irîfliet thia precieous piere essi [ersle ' ls elmto
of huitig îipon the people of Caniada ; t bhhovea3 rvî'îv eleiiybat ftiinevs1"wvsei elmt praceeds I

filo
tîf eant tierefure, to hi- upon file alert, flr inoîîîtroosq ail ahsurd saine soiurce as docs I lie viriiperatiiîî of saur old maids agal

as he log eenut î, ty ra îrmiîsiînii5Siiht''follY of miaîrirnon '.'' Il It is a welh known fact, says

'Ihere is surcly notbiîig %,rr viise, oîr vvry %vitty, Iii tliat para- niesq, Il aiuongst iiuedîcal iimon, thiat, geîîerally, the grossesi ji>

graptu, and we cannot imiaginei [liai any Fetiîle persoîl, wlîî lias ale8s are the most ardenit adviicates of teetotalism and the MSo

csPoused the Temperance catise, %vil buc prrvcrtud by such rioli- L qnor L '''and ais a ttirther argument againat lis, it is 0 à

*Culijîfi noni'e.nq. But our coiîteili pir.irtv objects if) tire Maille t<, b itîe'rted tht ltic iiiost hious anti penceable an d temlp
0

Liqor Law, both Il in ite principle, aitd Il ils dmail", a'itimout, of our citizens3 are enemnies tif tcetoîalismi and prohibitorY jod

evrr iteîopting ta detine $6 its principle," and bases his objeci nts tion. Yct N'C u'e1r a(ter ail th-it this Wîtncss keepa rather fte

[o [lie ihetaila 01n positive, if flot wilitil înscieCitto ie cenît coiiipaty, foi lie says, PI ofi,,, doa îc sec a fehloW w bu ,j
quotc thm tillowin gorgiîtg imacîsef wilh victuals ta repîction, stiortingadWal*

ANAD'TEMPERANE ADO 4T
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CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

"'Il bis plate like a pig over bis trough, &CI, &c
thQ8 Cramnning his swinjsle carcase, shail gravely

abntthe intemperance ofhbis neiglibour wbo wasbee
qu'd "Inderate dinner witb a quiet glass of Clarc t or ni

N ,these very stricking contraes the editur of tlhe
lieu"' has seerf, and therefiîre oe is competert Io giv
but fur Ourselves, with tbe observation and experiei
11111(1 8 quarter of a century, we con fess we bave il

tIeh hORgishne5 s among persons professing tempera
ère lirraid that loyers of elClaret and 'îld Madeira,
knfI)Wfl lu eat iumuderatel-y and drink to repletion
%13 be asjked. what lias ail (luis to do wjth the NI

4'iWe cannot teill only il seema thiat titis mnisu
of1 abuse against lcrnperaruce adyncates sî theo nly ait
QWned hy tlîe editor or the Il True WVdness aud Cabce"Pu hnwi wl i owinhsei

t'l%ved 'i We tear it will go liard with hirn, but as v
Iliter oi persiins, vie [lave no pity, and shild rcjui

*hy5h sYt of iniquity nçîrooted entîrely before tIi

ýVeProestaganstth, efor oftheIlTruc W ittit

titthi-liciým. We protest ase againêtt flic argument

t4 th' Maine Law, baçed 'ni the false assumrIplion th
dernafld 'vhîeh cai'5C'5 th,! iuppîy, and not the siippîy
~'le dena Vb' e prile.s, moreover, agailiat thin a
til '11W cannot prevent the sale of li,1uors, and we

hn tiN tu be t;hnwn that thie Mainîe Lavv Il
Po0 In)jurionIs in practîce."

We hlave rnenliooed tlîe IlMouîlreal Transcijt'
othie article, %ve caInnot crouiclude wîthnutt expressi

%r that the edilor should bave admnitted loto liii

feb, n foulish :nt attack ont the principle: of the

IoW 1ad seems tn bave a peculiar liorror of i uli
OO' Admit, as he does, that tluuy are spreading

hlPoverty, and suffering, yet not more an tihan Ji

th i The "notorious lailure"' of uutr cxist:ng law
1 e~t that tl;'ey are wrong ii prînciple, and reuais

sh nuld require, and front thence we argue ttîc
trl'ig otg botter. Accord ing to the wruter in

%erPt ),it would bceI a humtane interfercuce oit the

thé tuc" to Il place beyond the cuiutrul and reacli
mnPtstiins Io which tliey are now exposed.

hiiuialle intelfereuire"" flic vaine Law esc(otynplisqhe
oiguued tO accomplisît, aud yet it ia pronotinced a

oriY»contrsry tu Comun sense iind experiailce.
aIiullitig tlue aliosi. iuniversal voice of Caniada I

th halls of legîslation, it is absurdl-y pronounced Ilai
pue i, the feelings of a Britisli population." Sure

. "9ett'd tg) follow a critic %vliose lucubrations are
SnoIistelit %a ihu thueinsclvrs aud witbi aucîl knowil fahrtOuir adVersari's actually aniswer licnuisclve4. Tlh

%re @'If detructive, nd we coule. wcll afford Lu let (lîci
th" i i desirable thuat lîey ahuuuld know tliat ave are ni

ur thue Ungracinus and not graceful attcnilpts uuade tii
totten 8Y@tern of anhiquated ioiqoity.

ri eln bardly siffrd space ulula, avcek lu rnuy a
"end of tbe '< Cornwall Cunstituitionatl.'' [le qui

ri Paper, Iu show that suo judge or otlier
h 51  Maine Law is unconstitutioîah. There
cin papers in tlîc pay of ruuuusellers wilo have

.who, aiter tbing, bu Li as lr.Our Cornwall contemporary

rernonstrate ougbt Lu know botter than Io talk of tbe Maine Lawv as "lstrikitig

dnwn a liglit at thue fîîunidation -f the Britisb Constitution," juat as tbuugh
d Madeira." enactrnente, whlîi mîa be repealed fo.miîrrow were ant inviolable

i'rue IVit- portion of the Constitutioii. Th is Icarned cxposiuur ohf the British

e îeatimony, Cunsfitution sys, - t is a fuuîdanieiital principle of the British

'ic- of mure Constitution tha, fthe subjcct lias a perfect righl tn invest biis
lot seen any capifal IIi wabaver stock Provideunce iay place within bis reacb,

nc, and vve liquor not 'rceptedP " , Providence," 'l liqtiîîr," -< Britisb Consti-
IIbave beau tutionî," Il perfect rigbi."1 Nuav nIl thiq verbiage is mare nonfiensEa.

(ou. But it Let not Proiidaiîce he hlansed for piuttirig liqiior uvithin any man'F.
laine Liquor rcach ;let no-t Imitauble laws bi- enf<uiindu'd witb unrhanging prin-

crablc tirade cilles, If aîîy suiieh inr flivrc be ini limitait thiîîgs, snd lut nu

ock in trade wise îuîaiijniii< h a rcpif.ifiiuu i asserl)Iig ilue1, undai the

.tbhic ~hîro- Brifigh ('nfi iio iii uiject i)a y iiivest b s eapital as be
n u a e leue It iin siicb thiiig, 'l'lie Qiue'îî * quîîfad as declsring

eO are no Ire- that flic New 13riiiiswiek Law us Il inicompatible wifb thlie (rite

ce ro Fieo the hihertiesq iof lie iujc"wircatitere is ni't the slightest evidene
o end of die tbat ever Fia sairl aiiyuliig if f ie soif. WVhen wîll the enemue*

nf thie Mainec Lav' ,xanuinl' and Iinvestigafte facto before tbcy pro.
usa' tii nake iiounce îtn opinion

n oppoitionu
it itpositton Rail Road Demonstrations.
'huicli causes Wlie'î a gzreat puiblic work is couipltcd, or tz, tir ciiuuphafed es

ssertion tlîat (o ho unade a vailable foir tie publie giomi. wc sec nu greai hari
uvait f0 know iii uakiiig iher occit"iun oine nI jyful demrîuaitrati,u. B3ut. ut is

calculated to seriously Io be regrelfed f bat flie dIrý-ctirs and uiaiiagcrs of these
atiairs sbnuld have hiîieri luit %ig.lit ofi the -sytl principhem ni

at the bead morahity, aud have sreiîud liertcly indi&lrcrit as iii the moral
nZ our deep affect of their exl)biii)iIui. We have litule hope of' reahing the
icoluintis su consciences ni Railway Officials iii thueir corporate cuupscîty.
Maine Law. Wliat we ay iiiay lie aftriuittd iu the fanatical fendancies on
.tingç license tre(talisin, arud our inabilitv tii appreciste Cetain fuins and
cenmd grog- modes of uirrimcnt. Nevertbeless we bava aut opinion, and a
arourîd more duty ton>, sud ave falce flc liberty ni saying, tfiat ut wene infinitaly
cauised erog. botter that rio deinonst ration of auîy kind shouîd take place un the
s arises irons uijening of s liue of Road to s certainu point, titan that (bey should
îort of wliat bc conducted ai§ we huu;e ureen the un. The rcckîcr'a expendture is

îîecassity of one thiug, but (lic worst icature of thiese affaira is tic shianafu'

the I Tran. profusion of lîquor, whicb neyer dors any gond, and generally
part ni the dues great barun. Tfhe upenîing of Ihe S. Lawrence and Atlantic

>1 tlîuusands"' R. R. fo Shuenbrookc whicli reeenîdly took place, was aut occasion
*This very of duagracaful inlemperance. Blink tlie mattar as sone have

m, sud us de. aftcmptee. Li do ;glots il, uver lis nii>t editiins have doi>u n the
operfect ab- eloquuit accourut (bey give, it cannot be denied that ilicre was

And not- mucu beasfly druuikcnnass. It wud bave beeuu mnst wonderfuî
euird nowa in If it bsd been oitb<rwise, for by the taise geîaromify of tlie directors,
toLyethen op- hîquor cllui aas 1irocuured ta nuake aui aruny rni. Soune thare
Iy ae caunot. avare arbo einptued t fli uifci'nt- nf thcir sfi>nuaclis heluire thue luit
au glaringlY Shuerbrooke, go (liai natuire digguu-reî vabat fiall v vauv'd-n

cts. Enouhis unusual nu'ciurriclc. 'hbcuavar-t jiertsori ealhuuîg themsîves;
air eilcadings gentlemien vabo slvly ou boldly luucketed boitlesot> whist was csilled
il alonuu, oiIlY chiamupagne, ind muade a hiar-ruîom oi the -frc auud eMFsy" cars.
ot tunîrnînditfui'rhimaas metropulutan politcuiesa ni tic grog type-the etiquatte
brîlsuen up a (if runî-felowBhuîp. No ladies wera uuîvuted thera-good (molicy

(biat. Dean ecatunca tlîey (lave sune trestraîint ou savaga bremss,
word to ouur sud sontie ni tluc '- lords of creatin" wnuld have suffared great

otes frins aii privations, if then bcauîuig Etyes ni bcsuty biad hiiokeul Cîrtiu reproV-
bas decided inghy auud said Il totndu nt the, Pup."1 But as ave i-aid, (bey iyere

are sevcr(ih fot thucre, aud gn it aras en afliuir of masculine grandeur. WVC
said flhuenme ought to gay tiiet (haro wcre maîsy rcsipectabhc persous (noms
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308 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Monteai wh deely egrtte thi foIish xpenitue ad' f Christ, and of sourie educaticoi. They.are the fruitfol Oi'd

Meiuntr of oher depyroretteaid tho is feoli edrite iand( ies of crime. The-y are the places wherc the puer are debac.
desttuton f sberproriey, iid ho id lotdrik te mSerand demoralized. They breed at least one-haif, aild petRhP '

able stuff called wine, but wvho aiso rcgretted that the %vater wiasl tendis, of our national pauperîsm. They form, alonffth â
far from, being pure. The day is wcû troIt flot far dîst'iot wvhei stili more perniciocis, arîd far more gaudy gin.palaces, theO .

cemon ens ad rli~er a l pesîl n ach~caîinsWlen disgracc cf oour nation anld of or agie. The State of MA'81
these deionstrationis are cotcmplatcd, ivl a firnii aud onitcd rc- A'merira, bas grapulcd vigorously, %v 'ith the great ûviii, and( bas en
mronstrance go of) frcrn the people tu Ihic directors agaiîîst îlîc use tirely 1 rohibited the sale cf spirituouis and fermentcd liqU OI i o

of strong drink. Experience oughit to increasu, %vsdonm, bot cor cp yoelcoe gn ahtwo ircfrmdpurposes. The law bas nio% been in force about seen r0ftJ
perate bodies will requirc a goed deal of wi8don and fortitudc e w îîd flic friends cf teloperance affirm that its resuits have eh
threw off the trammnels cf custcmn and adcpt a ratou)tal inrthod oi cd their most Tag~cepcttc he law, wC- are ~lb

eXpreSinggrattudefer rie îleries t I'ovîdn:..becn most efficient, and the rmeral sentiment cf the coinssl
bas pronounccd se strooely in favor cf il, that it hias beOî ,ta

pct In exctiun, and is airendy producir.q an important rcVlui

Stramsfrm Tmpeane Srins.of feeling throughout flic Union. -1Tried by cvery test uipo,
wh ici wc are accustomed te) rely te prove the usefuines

0 Of a 1<
The friendai cf reform and social progres dwclliing in Canada tlic saving cf lifc, and property, or the promotion cf hltafflag

wilI watch with anx ious inferest the course taken by te pres, virtuel and good neighiborhood, iL muet bc pronouuifced" Y SY

and le ading men of Britain, on the subjecet cf probibiting the, liquor observer of iLs operation, Ilthc mest important laîw whicli ha"

traffic. Wc have before îîeticed the change alrcady eflècted, and frarnced fer isanuy centtorirs;.»

rîew tlîat discussion has commenccd we arc perfectly satisfied tht (ur cou-itry Is c-learly nùL ripe for sucli thorougligoîflg leg il
tlî reul wil e rgb. Lqur wll e utlwe. ~e bsevetien, ncr do wc conceive tlifit this alîsolute legal proIibî iotienOf

the esui wii bcriglt. iquo wil bcoutlved %V obsrvefernmented liîjuoirs is the niedel state for any ceutry in theC 10, a

in the London Record a reference te titis subjeet ,a paper underý But if tic choice cîdy lies between tic twVO extremes, of 01 1

the patronage cf the Church cf' Eiglaud Episcopalians. This itîte exaruple ci' Maiiîe, or allowing te cvils >f drunk [e0si

may net be a Strcaw front a fuîîîipcîaiice Spring if wc nîay be- roi thecir course witlîout any eflèctuaI abateinent, ive sbhe s
l hesîtate, ini the name of humanity, religion. ant coi 1mOfi

hev th Tenpeouc Teegrpli N., hosa>s :î Te Rcor Ite prefer the fermer alternative. Better that ten thousatid e
is evidcntly ne great admirer (of T'eeteialiàieî ni th abstract ;but interests frhould perish, rtnd a fewv millions cf temperate pe4,
If the Record will bear tetiîncny in fnver cf ort efforts in spile bc deprived cf a stinialu% somectimes niEefol, but ofien, usetleo* -t
of itseil, IL testifies the mnore lcudly to tIe ce lue cf cour srvices; net scldni perîictîcc. tItan that millions umore should be 'r

rcpidly dean a preciltice ci degradation and ruin. The Ilrb
and if iL and others cf its clase are lnuîîd figlîtîng side ley tzide uighit to take the lead ini sctting their shoulder te the wbecel* dul

with us in the batile of Refornm, let us cheer Llîen on te) the îvoî k.' Total Abstinence organs otten reproacli thitem witli a self 'iD
Se we say, and Lherefoie quole te fclloaing fruit the Record, gent ncegleeî cf tîjis great duty, as if they cared moe fei toi
"The mnorning light is break îng," the suin ivill selon hc up. rhe luxury cf port wine thnan for the spiritual wvelfare of niiioPnbe

letheir ceuntryrnlen. T[Iiy are bouiid te elcar tîjeinse.lves3 front aî~
Record says suspicion cI suehi a wickcd indifference te the lionor of (le

cc .Among the many practical obj.ects xviicîli deniand the atten cIf thliîr country. 911( te the saxvation cf seuls, now col Lie

tie cfGovrnmntlîsdly a ti dli ie se imnportnt as UIl lawa temperance. Tîtere wful naturaliy bc sotie variety cf judg"
wlicli regulate the sale and eosuioiption cf intoxicatiiig [iquers. oul the Ifleans Iliat aire lîkeîy te be Most effectuai te favcrcorrie

The lais8ez faire s3ysten bias laisted unît toc) long. 'fhle giîi-shops cvii. But let i hiem) sec thait scmetlîîng reti and earnest le .4l
cf our large tewns, and the country aie and beer bouses are a na-Teeogttîb eiio. rr vr ony n efee
tionai peat cf the first magnitude. Druniketiness;, especially anieng parishi to the now ['ailiamnent, tliat the repression cf drun D
the lower classes, is the nîest preninent aîîd Iriglîlful cf ur lia. and the promotion cf temperate haiaots ameng ilie peoplep ril'ya
tierîsine. IL is a bliatue Llit our Legisîcture bave dune se little ipde a direct objeet of titeir legistation, %lîctiier in any newrd
te stem the Lideoef wickcdîîess wtîîch tloîîds our ]aîîd froiti titis 1 trangemnt cf te taxes, or by more ituiediate and stign
fine great source and founitain cf evii. We are lic gredt admirers gulations cf the riglît te selI intoxicating liquetrs. ai te.
cf Ilite systein of abstinence pledgee, wlticîî airc very cpt tu dicg cri- buccin whe self draine te pcrsons aiready intoxt»cated, arc lice#
ertîte icito censurjoussie:3 and Inidie liLy, tîca-ever %vcrriîntablc as re8pons@ibie for bte actions oif tîîe drunkard, whuse ac"P0
un expedient often useful in resistigasrn eptte.î' n tlîcy are. Tlhis is a firsi btep in the right direction but fat t0 1

iîoîest effert te abate tu nîuisane and curb.e cf drunkennesa is wouid rtiiin tI> lic denc, both by ocr legisiators and by Pr -i,
preferabie te the îndilWirencc wîuichlibas too long) p:evailed. Ail percions, befutre titis foui blet cnd stara if; dicte away. tipi
the inconvenience aîîd suffuiýilg whîcî milîaisefîî bo te talk cf minitaîiliig tc I

1
roestaîtt Conîstitution, or prooog

Ile prohibition cf FPpirituocus Itid fî-rmcnted liquoirs, are tnt te be reLiu Vdtccti t îc idestftîuad I rg.
coippcred witiî the . ctual etils %whiell rin' restît froîn their alînocit te a- i' i a I)lIl andt rminouîs vice, niittot the mets ira

unresîricted sale. XVe haive beîîî tîîld, by a Iecîding journal, that Oaaî ntîi fOt îira'yl' urdms ç~W
the cliief business of tue tien Pirliameîît clmold be te pruîvîee for corru'Ption.

the elertion cf an imupreeed suc'cessor. It niiuld lie far îîcirer tue Ite t s nt the lIra-l Trot;ce) cuire Ilerîîld an editotîah .

brîîoh 14' say, that ils first aîîd rîtosýt piressinig diity n'as te take scffie crsed, 80
effectuai measure for diîîîiîisbiîîg dirîînkenncsa, and 1 rointtifiagc ltîîîîrsalîsfmct-ry, ý, I wîth ail te caution expr'oiî
haibit.s cf sebriety ainong t he oîasc f the pelcîle. Tiill titis bEi reltles lit puîîi e opîinîin -e reJcicc lhatt tîte priîtciplc (If P

donce, pîîitical rigbbs and eleetorai frachisi's arc î'nly a di-gust- orq 1ratîeî ,, Illeîîîi uos,,d orepnet fte
ing rucckery, and cvery new popular cîostitticy is lcltle ù!e apc irtes simili e -iClîesand avons lus apoa I te

t han a ncew sitaIr te tlie wtîrclip cf Bitl. lat ,ap ict etitl
Our- Chiancellor of Lite Exehequer is ainiitt pilcdgeîl lit hi og cricci i ltgislalti-ii. giveic ue tltr cIIire. l5

roivnid socoetiîîrt'Iie ire rceic 17-!r lte revisirin oif ot t;sa- L -g"I sal i. iiiit,tîi1mîcc.
tion,. The[tic isitiië !i thle mal t taxi tas weil as the taxes oft %iietîai

and Fcpu tis, most of course entcr lcrgely iiif [lite discussionî. Outr I)rxse St ,-1 tic' t m rcuîd te articlfi' n your nuinb)31 <or 0
carrist iciti, as h'tita- iît p il riuts;, 1t, il'ai.tý te tubîjuet -hll i cot 1 îr r ot i, IL1 tlt ider tieal.ie ille. \Vil i vounu l llw
hic i -te'i as cite cf J'evul tue 'i ocic'. O, r I ecgalaitir' is c iîiid , tu to f*e Y a f% eiak (iilt u ý c su ce16
tue taiglît et God, te coc5idler il;ticîî v tliti 44h~ the tiipr'ýsn tc îîîtîraîîc cîtr ? Sîica kiîg If pttlie-houses, 31>] s"Y' froa
('11î-îi, cr f any prepeered alîermîini, (in fle niorcils aîîd sîîlrieîy thticy are iii exCAsdc evri, isitereth'AWodrd' erd' f

or~~~l - uoetu i
ef lte <cie. lie bcer chopa in lte cotuntry Villages, by the lit ltv. Mr. Bihsîîmî, ilte onne7es.saîy iutither cf publiehî

iestiitoiy tof ail ahut it1ave sîîy practical c1rîIiie .cve workýed i1i tîtere i't a fallaciotîs idca conveycd it bath these (;txt t
iîiîwîeaiscliief. Thiîry 1ýre Iti' granîd t-oeîiea cf te ('ini'h Doi titiy tit ýion s')c it'de a tlît puiblic.lîouscs arc ho 001îe c
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et~iarY 7 5
-that lu lirnîit tihe rumber, is ail ihat Goverriment ie'

li don to do, in order lu s;tve socletv frorn the cvils resulting

0b cOur drinkitig cetoms 7 Thie li'Ss a 1iwsiys a ppcared to me
i 1 rlrult of the reasouiîîg of thusc wllo adyncate a limite-

f te number of public houses. Lt secema to me ihat, if one
lkarn virtuuusiy, and uscfuliy foilosv the oîccupation or a pub.

l"hhI no i>nmber oif men should be preventcd huom oblainine
"#î5eIih0od il, the sanie lic tif business. 1 think teetotalers ebould
'ek teadiiy to principie, and procliiim -lav ilat ev cmv public

Le nuisance, which cails for imuriediatc iiatirnr rit.
#la Sve long ccnisidcred thst the moot of titis branli tif ho in-

44d eo aire conitentdinL against. lice wva the Govemnmierit itsef.
lji ,V'~eWirg the niatter in ibis blîlit, 1 have sevcrai times peti-

IlidPrlriamenîî Io rel>nquiah ail revenue from iiitoxiciitîin
3i~ On01 the grîîund tlîat tiîey are an immoral source or revenue

> 8productive just in proportion as our dririkinc curtoms

Ilt riieadmp tbrougbout the land,-and that by deriv
qh revenue frorm Iicmi, goverriment sanctions one of the crying

4- fOrtinie. 1 have arguod Ihiat if goverrimient were tu ro-
!Z s il revenue from Ibis poiiuted source, ou the ground that

b, dl Ilorality uienanded euch a course, ail respectable unen %vould
I. rl5ert o ut of the manufacture and sale of tliese accîîrsed

leis; tbat suieli occupations would then be foîluwcd only by the

44 rigraded bc 1rîgs in socîety, lu wlîîîm miscbief rnaking ie a

Jen Pal irs(tit.
Owdl~ respectable mnen excuse theiemelves to society, and find a

iie ý salve to tiseir conscience for ail the evil they are perpetrat-
tr nthe facî, as îiîey argue, that tiîey are engaged iii a iawful
tite ncvhieh adda iargely I t lb' support of our various institu.

tnrÏet QbstrEd tuaI, if govrmin1r cculîl hc induccd to relinquish
besue derived from intoxieatiiîg drinks, ai îeatiî llow wouid

latIven to tue unholv trades îsf niaiing -i( s,,llitiL them ; and
th1 i wav, the nunster oif pubîhlic iiî'eiiii li ewemies, and

lTeie , ould Fo00 boeiiiîted toîlle clî:srcîeilcss few who would
Liý und williiri lu pumsui such bndy arid suitl de.Ir<îying avoca-

Phl~. <Ppîsiîioi to cniigiîtened atnd vr il, pbie o11 pinion,

he leibe legisistion wiic woild protect sinîiety fromi tic

14tSldt ercess in the number of public iîoîîs>ý wlîse nuinher 1
rJ1 OeJ0C lu sc lessenied ly any fair tuseans,- for 1 azree with

'In bulieir that tihe limitation of temptation wvouid be a meal
%1 î,-buît t fei vcry anxious for thiii iintcnance. of lîigh prîn-
41hn the Part or Ieet<stalcriî, wlîo slîouid tlwayt4 maintain that
%'lIk, Mc drinks, as a commun beverage, are a ourse to mankind,
Sî1rIcîn'nIcal to hcalth, to virtue, and religion, and tisat, as ai
qII tuennIe59 bas ils origin in their moderato, use, it es the duty of

1 lie tO abandon Ibiti use altîîgether.
liqrt> appruve of the legisiation in Amerîca, prohibiting the

illb uCtre and sale of îrîtoxicating drink, but sucb legisiation,
leiinieffetive, must be sustaincd by public opinion. In a comn.
ti4y of thieves, il would he idle for a few men lu try lu put doivr
d%kr~y> by legielation. lu a coinmunitv of drunkards, and

14,4 erdrnakrail drinkers of iîtoxicating drinks are virtualy

@)il sceme equaily idielu tdPrive, by lawv, lu cii-
Il "Obriet>, Moral suasion is tue mcans tctotaicrs muct dle-

de1 a inil they bring the majority ito their views; wlîîn

aew rrive in these lands, our rulers alsu will lirevcnt the
bts~ew fromri poieorimng the Pprings (iil isuan virtiie and lia1>

1 romain. vours resoectftil v,

blil 1
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t
e 

t
he spirit in wEich Mlr. Haughton ivniles. Jubit Bull'

erI allways ti be best picaseîi wlsen lie car accomplisit
IliStiai oif abuses ivithout any sbucklu lushi porlly ciiriqli-

We however are of opinion, that tL wîli ake anotîser

lOrdinary circuinstances tbcy wouid doubtless cunvey
ides1; but clcarlv, vut su, wbcrt useri in lte colunn of a
ai 

5
ectaly devoied lu the purpose of bhowitig that struîîg

u''e-sayand ijuriîius. liedrink î)eing regrarded
eaY, il cannot be deemed riccespar>' that any lsoises;

b 0ftie to drink il in. The meaning obviotîsl>' sa lta
'IrlOf such bouses is greatr than even in the present
Pb. opinion lil is necessamy the Magistrates should

We have received sorne coin munic at ion@,, Pays the New York
Tribune, denying the solvericy, and cilicising the management
of certain IlHeait

t
i Asso)ciatioins," su called, wbieb we du flot

pubiisb, hecause we dou nil know that their etatemente are true-
and we do riot ehuose lu expose ourselves to libel suite on unsafe
grounds. 

1
Ne may day getierally, huwever, that we have b en

led to believe that -1Hcalth Insurance" coste more than it comes
to-that an muah of tho proceeds is svallowed up in incidentaI
expenses, that the insured are tînt likely lu receive hack half go
much as t/te y put in. 'Ne advise our male frierid8, wbo think
oveil 'if I-Ialth Irirance, tu juin the IlOdd Feillows,1 Il Sons of

Teisiperauce," or Ilthe Rechabites.' lus these, yuu are doubl>'
iîîsured-first, againat Pieknrss ; secondiy, ageinat destitution, in
case of sickncss. %Ve kninv iu î.ther Hlealth Insurance equal to
titis.

Tise aboya paragraph ja from the N. Y. Organ of thse 21st

Augugi. 'Ne cordiaily agree wiîth our resected conlemporary,

the Orge», in wbat he has said above ; and, morcover, would

add that IL is especially risking for Canadians lu psy away their

money lu agente of a companiy wbose property anîl head quartera

are iii the adjoining States. In tise first place, we know ver>'

littie of the parties, anid far less of their agente ; anid we presumne,

tisough we arc nu iaa-yems, that suds cvmparues cari have no legal

existence in tlîis province, and in tise everil of difficuit>' arîsing

between the aesured and tise assurer, the insurer'e claimn could

nu)t li ecnforccd, and any fine murning the foreigri agent miglit

put ou i s biai, take up hie money box, and walk home. But wu

have another oblection tu tisese socielies ; tbey have a manifeet

tendency tu draur off oîîr membera from the different lemperance

henu-fit socîcties already establislîcd. %vhich are fuundcd upun a

after basiq, and their crntime mnarageieiit anid eoîri ils the bande

of ihlîcr uwrI niiemberg. Bemidcs,, Iheso liesiltli irisurance socîcties

pîronmise far mure iban thev cari give, if we are iii bo guided in our
view or îlîis matier by Ili ecslabiisbed rules of yudgirg. It wîîs

form reasons similar to tlise., expressed above, tbat we refuged <sur

naine Io furwarîl onie of the ecties when eolicied sume lime

agi>, anid îiîink il our duty -tiii to adiere to Ibis view. 'Ne, there-

fore, iii ile wvords of the Organ, advîse our miale friende who

think %vell uf heailis inauirance, to juin thie -Soris of Temperarice"'

or the IlRechabites.," In tilse you are doubl>' insured ; firat,

againet sicknese; secondl>', against destitution in case of sickness.
Ne kinuw no otlier bealtis insurance equal lu titis.

1
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century to change public opinion, while that opinion je poisoned

in early lire b>' bad habit@, aided by legal protection ti3 the traffic.

Neithcr do we think that this is a malter in which publie opinion

if Iikely to take the ]-,ad, or ought to ho %vaited for. IL is soid,

and our Caradian ripponients of the Maine Law delight to copy

snobh sentenre-s, Il Moral suasion se the meancs teetotelera muet

depend on, uiniil thcy bring the majority into their viewe."1 But

we di) not wish 10 ]ose sight of thc fact, that the anomalous and

cvii princîple or ail modern liquor license laws, le the ver>' thingi

ihat. bas rendercd the labors of the moral suasionist necsary.-

This allowcd, and theri even moral surisiori will ask for the re-

peal of such laws as produce crime and miFer>', and hinder

moral progrese, and wili require the enactment of laws more

rightenus and consistenrt. Ouir friende in Britain ought also le

reincrnher that moral sna'iiori, with ail ils criergies from pulpit,

plaitforîn, and presip, cala reiscl unly a limited number of those

who need inptruetiiîn and persuaision, while drinkinfg custome and

tippiing ehopil, under legal protection, are of almoet universal

prevalence, baving the fcarful co.operation of naturel deprevit>'

ni appetite and vice,

Health Insurance.

1
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m. uameron's .
We are sorry that we aie stiit withoîst any roliablo data wbereof

to judge of the provisions ofrthe Cariadian IlMaine" Liquor Bi.
Nctwithstanding the many fears freely exprossed that tf wvil bo
so denuded of its main provisins as to e [cve littie trace of the
Hon. N. Dow's bilt, and tlius We %,il] be put off îvit'n a more apo-
logy for a thorougu moasuire, %re conresa wc canriot believe that
Mr. C. witt go betray our interests as tii ho eajolted ilito anlytbing
short of the il wboie bill and nothing but the blIl."' Th, frieuîds
o>riblis moasure are piepared for the wursc, bot ire cannot subinit
to Our ohject being defeated by a Il side.wind," as WC wouild re-
gard the moasure lîinted ait by our Quehec correspondent, Let
tIse Hon. M. Canîcron bring up tile mieasure known as tile ', Maille
Liquor Law," %vhiatever ils frate nmay bo, but by uu rueans let Iiiiii.
self ho compromised ivitis a hall measure, and he wiii continue to
deserve [tie puppi)rt of ail good tornpcrance meis ; but we couid flot
say s0 intich if lits attention is îo be dirccted tu anythîng les. WVe
muet have thé, bill, or nu billn ail. %Ve liave [id tou nueli lire.
ciotne tiiue teat tampering with tii cancer, as Dr. Jewlit lias it
upotn the body poulie, whereas we should have eut it off long agu:
atnd beent for cri-r rid of it. We tiare been trying ti regilat,
what in Ilie nature or thinga nover can he rcguîlated. Let the
dîctors of the iaw thon set tliemacîves te apply no more thc prun-
ing knife bot ilue extermiriiaîor, that îhis moral upas irea-iho
tiquer traffic, may no longer spread desolat ion and deailh amongs

an ollîrwise hiappy aud pro-sperous, people. Quebec Correspondence of Advocate.

Oui rosects fr 153.Siu,-The Maine Law lias nul yet corne tit for discus9ioîî in
Our rospctusfor 853.tho Assembly, aili is scarceiy known Mien il may corne OP"'

At tis early period appoars the Prospectus of the Canada TJem Tise [Ion. Malcolm Canieri and Colonel Prince, the ntîîwOr si

perance Advocsto for 1853, being the 19th volume of tis carnest seconder , are niot ai prescrit in tiîwn, iund a nuruber tif me[iibe'i

worker in the cause of humanity and morality. We cali the at- supportera of thse laîv, arc aise absent ; it is te bo hoped, thlo
tention of atl our readers and friends tu tile %tatements annouinced. fore, that untîl thcy corne hack, nu discussion ii take place. I

We anticipate not merely the continuance of our present iist, but is a ver" duubtfîsl case as yct how thei rote wili go. 1 have beto

a large accession cf paying subscri:ers. Toi our rcspected Agenti sounding, iri ordî'r, if possible, to have given yoiu sonjethuing
and those frienda who have voluintarily uided our enterprise, we a definito opinion is to flhe probable resîîlt in this letter, but 't
migain make otîr appeat. White a cheerful support may bc giron cxî:ceîiîgly difficiiit to cornea t any conclusion ;as fuir ad 1
to a local pross, wc cannot doubt the existenîce of a determination judgo, there wili be a vory smail majority against the laW, "I

everywherc te tiupport that paicr wbieh lias for nearly tweniy temperance mnu only stand te their colore, there aire briglit Pr
years wagod war, against the evits of intemporance, and by ils pects for tlice next session. One cifeet cf the agitation of th','
fearlesu exposures of iniquity, prcpared the way for varlous forme ject bas been, fo arouso members te the necessity of soffl

0
eii;

of enterprife, and bas prodneced flic faste and necessRitv for tem- genit enactmnent, for the suppression of intemperance. Yeo 5

perance literature. bave soon by the Ilorders or tho day," wbicb 1 presumoe yOd
The prospectus in a separaf e form will seon ho in the samids of that Mr. Gambie, tbo membor for South York, liast introdOC8ed >l

or agents and other pereqons. We sulicit an immrediato effort IIct 10t provide for the care cf habituai druîukards, and the' CVsld,

for the maintenance and augmentation of our subseriplion lisI. dy and disposaI of tiîcir effoctp."l This Iaw, [ike the tholiSond 00 I

Let every friend stort with tlie resotution tîîat ni, pains shahl ho one other acte tîmat have been enucted fur the re.gulatien of th
spared that înay be reqtuisite to give us for 1853 TEN THIOU. reguiarity, bears absurdities on its very face, and une cannCot
SAND SUBSCRIBERS, and lot every One ho assurcd that it witbout boing forced to the conclusion that notbing but the'
neither pains nor oxpenspe shahl bc sparod by us te make TIT tire prohibition of the manufacture, importations and sale Of't'
CANADA& TcMPi!RANcE ADVOCATE a trubtworthy and intelligent re Catiîng tîquors wvili avait. Mr. Gamble, however, 1 houiee11

0 11h

presentativo, and leader of the Temperance cause in Britiseh North troduced tise bill witu tIse hest of motives, asnd witb a cOnoIO
America. fious beiief that it nuit aisswor tie purpose for a'bicb it ig lt

_____ed. He was formierly a distiller, but at a ineeting (if the un, l
tante of hie Cuunty, at wbuch tho Maine Law wss discîsla

THE MAIN E LAW, an aimust uînanimous opinions ohicited in faror of il, hoe deoe0
The petitions that are stilt out, and that have not been sent in that, su far as lie was conccrnied, tlic avishes of tise inhb

8~,
to Parliament, sbîutd ho completed withont delay, and forward- should bo acceded tu, aitîl according[y abt up tus distiller 9t
ed'to the unember of Parliamouut for Stocu town or couinty, as tho giving practical domonstration of bis dosiro to rid tle -s 0

case may be, so that the poople's voico may ho hoard. Friends of drunkenneas. Fus bill provides tisat eunicipalities raY 5150l

cuder, and of the reat prosperity of Canada, bo OmP and doing.... writ forbidding merchante, liotei-keepers, &a., tramr seltitlg
New is the favorable time tu make a riglst impression on the mnon man who sîsait ho an habituat drtinkard. But as sion asthe o
Who wield thse political, the commercial, and in some respects tie drunkard shahl have given sige of reformation, thse mnunicP&

social inrerosts of this our couintry. Canada muât hc freo
the baneful influence of lium and ils concomitants, and elile

be froc îndeed. Recliabites, Sons of I'empcrance, TernPl
1

fo

Knights or Temperance, Daugh tors and Cadets-the matter r'
with you. Shall wo flot have the Maine Law ?

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A enait package miarked Il in hiaste" addresscd to the Edîî'
at hie private residence ili hereby acknowtedged. Thepotg

(nine pence) war, not prepaid arîd therefuro it was Ilreftiseo"
of course fails it the lands of thle Post.inaster (jenerai. ' S
contairied an3tiiing valuable WC are èurry tu [ose il, but if as «
suspect tiiore was nuL muie police Worthî of anty thing, the, persiîpo

Who sent it wili perceive that our caution ig greator than hie 0

pudence, aithuugh it is verv iikoliylhe hits la lrge, share of thoe'
f mit of wuorsc qoalities.

X. Y. Z., Niagera. dispiaym iiiiehl induosiry anit rîilirai 1teD'
but is fua long for otir cotumna.

'l'ho fuliow*iig commrunicationîs lire tîtili of necessity [ci

viz. :-Front Barton, Brome, Ciarence, 'Trafalgar, and Saint
drcwe. Aiso, îwo cominiîunica 1 i il ront Il A Daugtîtcr Of elle
land." The communication from K. Carneron is under cunsîderil
t'ion.
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4?annul ils proclamation, and the tavern.keepcrs may ,sa far mien,-we omit the naines,-exercise, should b. guilty or sucb

Sthat Mtan li concerned, reiiew their work of destruction. There conduct-ehould give such encouragement ta the vice which they

s' ~eraI ather provisions in the act. and soime of tbem are very profsa to abhor, aird to suppress whichi they arc bathl wiiiing to

tueOrles, but these two will at onec showv you the difficulty that go any lengtha in log is!ation. It isi11îis which bias made intem.

144ac
f4R eessarily attend its ciaforcemceat, aîîd dte inefficiency ta perance7 respectable-it is this which bas led many a youing man

pîiie h benievolent abjects which it contenipiates. In the fitet from the paths oi virture int tire mrrlehills of vice, and finally

àe 1 ILWould ha difficuit to define r%'bat an habituai drunkard il,. i plunged himi into a drunkard's grave. It is thie which bias ren.

e f the(, greatest dIrunkardi of tIre landl aie' thora who go an dvred the efforts of temperance nien soa difficult, and in many in.

l alîrd ati occasional tepreri, anrd spenid n wcck or a fort- stances oa fruitless. Were such mnen as these, holding high posi-

: iOr salflttinies longer, in drrnking treilves drwik, und in Lians in s-ociety, and occupying a prlace in the confidence and ai-

% Igalthe mrruray wlricir îlrey lied cartred in ticir suber trio fections ni the people, ta de) their duty in this malter, and inagtead

rit* After a the tir otîey is spent, they go lu rvurk agirri, and of endeavorrng ta drink as nruch as possible, and trying to oce wba
kraefor a morrth or two thcy will neyer touch the intoxrcating could drink most, were tbey to met their faces against the drink.

N U, suab an individuai cannot correctly be termed arr ha. ing usage@ of society, the vice ai intemperance wouid soon b. ex-
it''d 0War Again, there je the individuel who drinks in his terminated, the cammon sense ai the community would forbid the

U,#r

tr 10( vastes bis substance in drunkennesg and riotous liv. importat.on, manufacture and s* of ail liquors, and no difficulty
el Ild yet 1, nIe c~ rrkata da uha nwud be frît in enforcing the law. They say they do nlot wieh

~irr I4',. hoise Ieillg hir] -agtle-, cari never he cennvicted of ha, ta appear singalar, but ;f they did thrir rty they wvould flot long

tl drunketirîess in the eyes of the law. Yet iii buth of these have ta be Bingular ; snon drinking at dînners would become dis-

4sthi pou rthsmrrghefml îealadrîrgrptbe n ta ibigdie ytr oc fpbi pn

t Prospects for limie a5 .,a for eternity. It eq anly the unfur. ion ta desist from se) disgraceful a practice, they would have the

îî eteVretch who is seen day aiter day rolling in the gutter, a peaceful assiurance that they had sumething ta do with the im.

ternSefir of depraviry, which would become an b cet ai solici- praved state of saciety. tiret (bey were leaders in the migbty march

t eeO ding ta tàc nct bî,fore uq. As ta the second provision ai improvement.
eli ued, the anly way ia whici we cari (ijecover the marks ai Yours, &c., T. W.

Il ratiO iii the drunkard sq, ble bis total abstinence ______________________the__________

baîî he enic u beverage. Now, If lire writ ai the munici-

Nlbt be Ieeu:d ag:inst mrny part culer drunk(ard, and he cannot BOES ICLR

~t'e thec liqirar, lia Is abliged, perbape arrainst bis uwn will, ta Montreal, Sept. 25, 1852.

t iCst aigrso reformnatumn. Ag seaon aý lire becoimes a sober FouR-Hasi advanced 3d. upan aur quotations ai last

hi11t cyces af tire law, tire writ es cancelled, lire gree back ta wtek. It watt, yesterdey aiternuon, scaree-and in good
l psndtelte Ioftatnnswratantr rs- demand-et 209 for best brands ai No. I Superfine and

be ad) asnd the late ensud prfr t t anoý.sthr whc fisnow 20s 6d for Extra. The arrivais cuntine ta be very iigbt.
44k Reit;thi law 1 houd peferit e) noter wichis owvHEAT-'rlbere have been receipte tu a fair citent

ed of; that le, ta girue ta municipaîrties tIhe power tu pris a during the rveck, anid good sampces ai U. C. White have

&'ieC ta w witirin their jurimîdiction. I darc say you wiIl bc sur- sold as high 4s 6d a 49 6id per 601b-U. C. Red and
tflnd nic oppuued to such at law, sccing theat it admit@ the Ohio nt thc same Lime commandisig 4s 6d.

t hepl asa MEAL.-Quotatione purcly norinal-there being no

'th cru twn, ail talk ai unconstrîutionaility would be futile- transactions worthy ai notice.

tererle hawever, an1 important rcasun wiiy 1 think, ii tîuis mat- PaovlsloN.-No Beef yct offering. Park je steadv at

teaeac e hudtk hocla rn raadta Mess 107s Gd a 1 10s, Prime Mess9 85s a 87s 6d, Primo
boi -Can me80oo ak ioebi rn ra, n la , witii a elightly incrcamcd demsand for Mer@ and

t'rfr le fuund in thi fact tîrat rt rvuuld bc almost impossible ta Prrme,

111r Ee th-le law ru municipalilies, arnd tins would bc brouglit ta AsHEps.-Pots up ta yesterday werc quiet, at 25o 6dîn

IL, agains us, and a powerful argument it would prove, when 25s 9d, when (bey advanced ta 26o for shipping parcels;

'reeiO ofagnca a wsaan cood upceïot Pearîs are heavy at 26s 6d.
lti iagnrilwweaanrortd ups ot FatEIîHT.-Na sBip for Londan- No engagements

t tan pesa such a lav, andr ail tir, muriirpalitice aljoinîing for (Ilaèsgow. To Lrverpooi-Aehee and Wheat, which,

PrIlC tu seil, you can easily mee liîow difficaît it worrld Ire ta wvere taken during tire week ait 259. and 5s. Gid, have ad.
'let vanced ta 27@. 6d. for Ashes, and 6s. ta 6e9. 6d. for Wheat.

a4mni 1Brnuggling from the adjarning nerghburbood, and ail tira Fo>inr hr aebe eggmnsa . slw

Re le . rr tis.ugigwudatc tc o 2s. Gd. bcing accepter! yesterday.
9 Cgtflfl.t cause, brît ta tire principia ofi a roiribitory iaw. ExcrîAaNGF-Qrratetiarrs nominal, there being littie or

httie ave prauf oi this iii the State ai Maine. There tira ni, demand.

NIetdffcl yis experrcnced in cmforcitig mire law in tîruse lo. STOCKS.-Bank< ai Montreai continues ta advance : 171
itite ad, t per cent prerurî is to-day offered, witbout mellers.

adth Joùnn tira ram States, and that difficulty es wielded Commercial Bank.-Sales et 7j per cent premium. In
terrible effect by the New York Herald, aird irîher Rumocrat atirer Bank Stocke, neither transactionis nor change in

'teMLet us in the meantime do ail wc cani for the principles price. St. Lawrence and Atlantic RaIrcad Co.-Sales
th, SfeLw u fw ent a oi utrnlt~ at 50 per cent discount, et wlîicb thr, demend je eteady.

4.kî ýio sLa;but ediente tantir preet iusw, rîrv 1cic trr us In other Stocke nothing daingy.

bililtouced hy Mr. Guambie. ee tIw rca n( h

etr diegraceful scene nîccurred irere a short tinre suirîce,

thave beeri told, at tire Spcaker's dinner. Two honorable BY J. SIMIMONSi

lut tirtIIe actrally attcrnpted ta drink eacb other down. It me a rn ilg, aaaIet
tha Cl Me xercising the influence which bath those gentie- TetVlae aaafe«
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To be publislled oie,or before 15 1hs Nov. next.

THE MAINE LAW ALMANAC
For 1853.

PICTORIALLY ILLUSTRATED.

IIHE ssel Astronomical informnation will be given rareftilly
J~conpied with mnany statistical tables of great value. But

the most tiovel and umeful feature of this Almanac will consiat in
the great variety osf facts and arguments, it will supply in favor
of imnîediate legisiative protection againat the liquor traffic, and
is defonee of the faithini exeution of an anti liquor Iaw.

'Fhia Almanac will contain 32 pages, 12 mo, prinued on good
paper, and sticli cd, and ivili bo sold for

17s 6d per hundrcd.
21 6d per dozen.

3d each retail. d>

RELIGIOUS AND USEFUL BOOK STO1e
183 St. Paul Street, JQoantreal.

TFESubscriber ha on hand an assortment 4)f WORKS, Put
T'lished by Carter and Brothers, of New York,

-ASO-

The Publications of the Mass. Sabbatth Sehotl Society, Wî''
variety or Interestinig Books frem offher Publîshers, inicluding

sunny Sîde
Pcop at Number Fivo
The Succesaful Merchant
Layard's Nineveh
Cheever's Rccl in a Bottlej Sigournoy's Letters to Mothers and Ynujng iïAd
Rural Homes
ti. Frui t Ga rden

Nierchants, Agents and Friends are requested to send on their' Teaching, a Sc-ipnc: the Teactier an ArtfflI
orders inmcdiately, to Joli, C. Becket, Publisher, Montreat. A Tgte iha somn fCILRý'SBOSfew literary ad vert iseilients Witt he admiitted. Tther INA and otrn SiC[OI, LDREN'. iC 1OO10S fi

__________________ -- lnwine, Temperance Publications-

lu, Press, antd shortly will be Puhilished. jBarnes on the Mairie Law
Edwarde's 'I'elliperanc ManualP RIZE ESSAY, Beccher's Six Serions on Intcînserance ~îcî

ONTiE TS A D BUE F LCH L TLQI
T

ORS Thte Teniperanice Volume : onsisting of I l
ONII S ND H ABUSE 0FD ALCOHOLl Tracts published by thei Amer. Tract oefp

IN IFALIT ND DSEAE.and a varicty of Tracts on lho Maine L"ý
BY vIiLIAM1 B. CARI'FNTKII, M. D., i. R. . .G. Ail of the above Pfihlicatiorim supplied at New York and ~>

Examiner in Physiology, in thme University of London#, Proiessor ton prices. The usual Discount aflowcd to Meichants.
ofi Medical Jurisprudence n Uiliversity (7gbllege, and aimhor of

.Primîciples of [fumnail Pliysinlogy," &C . &c. 3fi DOG ,1

Vedicated by permission Io H. R. H. Pi ite Albert. Seuteiiib-er 15, 1852. JH OGI"

Tg HE mibove pupulair and talented work wtai first pîmblîshed i
.1.Etig1aid in 1850>, and bas binlc bucii re1,ublisliel in the

Uliited States.
l'ho undersigned begs Icave bu inforin the iabitants of both

Provinces, that lie hasg an edition of the above wnrk in the Press,
which wiIl be isstmed during the enauing nîontb, and uolAd to sub.
senrtbers at tlie low prire of la 3d per copy.

Five tbouaand naines have already beem sent in, but as the
edition is Iimited, other persons, otiîl desirnbus of proctiring a copy,
can transmit their naines to

H. W. JACKSON.
Hamilton, C. W. September 2Oth, 1852.

CIRCULAR.

T HiE undersigned begut to intimate that ho lias been appointedmole Agent ini Canada for the AMBRIC&N TEMPERANCE
MAGAZINE and SoNs oF TEMPRANCE OFmzERING, publishbed in
New York, by P. T. Shcrlock, Esq.

The neceity of prcpayinz the American Postage rendered it
impossible for the pimblisher tu cxtend tcu Canada the advantage of
Club rates. The undcrsigned lias much pletisure in stating that
he la now prepiircd tu forward ilie Magazine to any part of
Canada, by Mail, at the iollowing rates, payment to be made in-
variably in advarice :

Single Copies .................... $2.00 per Annum.
To Clubs of 4 lu orie address ..- 7.00 -

ofn 7 to . .- .. 11.00 -

of o10tu -. -16.00 -

o f 20 and upwardo ... 30.00 -

The Postage on eaeh number will not in any case excecd two.
pence. To many of the known fionda of Temperanco a speci-
men oflthe Magazine wiIl bc sent. chose wlio May wisli to suh.
scribe to the work, wiIl pîcase remit the amount in time to have
the mucceedlng number promptly forwarded bo their addrea and
those who may not ho thus disposcd, will oblige by writing on the
envelope --Refueed," and reburning the number by next, maile~

The friendly co-operation of ail inlereatcd in thie causeofn Tom.
perance isi re@Pectfully solicited.

B. DAWSOIN,
No. 2, Place D'Arimes, Montreal.

GROCERY, CROCKERY & CLOTHING (ST0Be'
FIHE Subacriber iasii opened a GROCERY, CROCKERY9 0TCLOTFIING STORIE, on Main Street, lirickv»le, ?l'.i

sito Doctor llmbbcl's, Chcap for Gasçh. A14o, Plants genet ieý,
Water, by thme Gallon or Glass. RB.S Ae

Brockviflc, Sept. 1852.

MAINE LAW ENVELOPES.
FIE Subsenhber ha@ juat published a beaiiîifully e,(ScitgoTLVignette, illustrating the evil effi'cts of tho Lýquor'Te0

and the beneficial effeets of the operation of the Maine 1>iquO
Law, .)n ENVELOPES of gtod size amnd qusl'îty.

Price 2&5 . per 1000, or 2a. 6d. per 100.

For Sale at the Booksellers in Moiitreal ; Mr. G. 5tenle
Quebec; Mr. Dnffy, Kingston ; Messrs. C. Fletcher and 1
mour, Toronto; and Mr. MeLetlan, Hamilton.

'J. C. BECK ET,

Montreal, July, 1852
22, Great St. James Str£el.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
T HESubsribe ha noi a Sppl of he aovework, VliCoT va noie at length in nurnber fteAvoacP

2d each, or 7s 6d per hundred. This ivork may be sent b1)P
for one halipenny per oince.

J. C. BEC]KISr

22 Great St. James Stle
Montreal, April 1, 1852.

Titc CANAD)A TzMPERANCE ADVOCATE is published on1 the
and 15th of every month, at 12s. 6d e nu-Aglt oel

ing onc copy gratis-by J. C. BECEET, Office, 22, G 1lat I
James-St. ; Residence, Brunswick. St., B eaver Halh 11


